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nml tbTpublicj. rneiici. . . ihut he is
..... ................. ccommotlftte thorn
eVL-rytliing in ihe wny of
MoTt h, ropppr U Till Ware.
t - Ac., as formerly: haviog, since the 
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1 LrMir.G LOT.. ..................
PHI9TER.
amily Flour,
'"'jNo”d. & WM. STILLWELL. 
.M>reli 29 Cliy J
Wheat Wanted.
city .Mine, .Id etreet.
me-
lich
MerchaniB, Fanners «t W 
200 Fackagra of Hardware,
havcb.-ci. purchased at unuanalU 
nrir-M. caproiAlv for this markot, nno 
Ihi-h wc arc RES0LV12D TO SELL 
at nil hniranU! Come on. nil you who 
wijhsaiMTK.rand cheap jlard' - '
FRESH IMPORTATIOH OP
WATT si>Ji£S J£WiyrtYl
£>:• tilfe, K«., has just added to bisrilff. s„
former well selected slock, o fresh supply 
of fine Gold and Silver Watches and 
Jewelry, thereby rendering it the best in
Fir.0 Gold antlSilvcr Watches, rang­
ing in price from six to one hundred and 
■ ■■ ■' lid Giluard. Fob und
and Pencils; Gold and Si'ver S|iocinclcs; 
Gcntlcini n’a Diamond, Ruhv. Emerald 
and Brilliant Pins and Shirt Duttons.
•#fa»»»Laiiics’ Cond. Cimii'o, Lavs, 
Stone and Brilliant French Paste Breast 
Pina. Ear Rings, Bruoule.s and Bracek-i
:iaspa of all qualities and prices: Ei 
And. Box and Glass .Mourning Pins 
Ear Rings, of new styles or.d pallerns.
Ladies’ and G.milemen-s Diamond, 
Ruby. Einomld. Torquois and Garnet 
''Inger Rings; a great 
id Scale Rings; Mini:
FACULTY.
P. R. Kendall, l..,lra,ior if Hie CUtrai
nni Ffii,o/c llrjmrlmentj.
0*0. a Eaton, .^ontont PriKclpol, Mrut- 
or ./Me Mole Drporimrnr. sial Prn/cwi 
Plain Olid Ornnm'nlnl f¥nniarMi>.
Rra. A. A. Kendall. P/etr^'ru ef Hit
TtHE SeecBci Snrion of ll.U laitllnUoi 
i lie opened for the reception ofStudenUen 
the SavavTsuTU o.t or Anut.. to eoatlsae
?L'e”.^’2.Xh.hlE:.r:!“




Medalions; Coral Bi-ads, SMps. lings nndic.. &c.
elf/AO—Silvcr Spoons, Builcr Knives, 
Fruit Knives, Pencil Cases. Boquol Hold­
ers, and Combs; logeihcr with a great 
rii ty of Fancy Goods, too numerous to
The above Goods were selected 
much care, and will be told at a small 
advance over Eastern cost, for cash, 
ronsonahlo crudii to prompt custc
. My friends 
I all who wish a
mar’15—30
GROCERIES.
WE have just received, direct from 
low New Orleans.
39 bhds. N. 0. Sugar;
100 sacks F '■
50 bUs. N
... .... line forbargaios.at
of ih - Pa Dock. Market street. 




. O. Molasses; 
Sugar House Moloi 
No. I Mackerel;
do;
so OO.XCS prime ttaisins.
Also, a goncrul supply of Teas, tndigo. 
Madder. Popp 'r. Siilteraius. and such oih-dt rai  
usually louni in whole- 
Stores; all of which we
west cash p
tVhoUtialp trtiA Ifd'lnit 
Froit Store and FamUy Grocery,
‘it .t., near .tltirboi, .Vlnyavillc.
-T 0-w.-.?-S
III, in addition to his for-
..................... ............J. rich, and valuiihlo as- emrliclc
sorinicmofallsorlsofl-ruils. Preserves,'Grnourv 
Pickles. Cuulc'-ii.tnaries. Nuu. Cheese, „,n ggll at the very lo 
Cm kers. I-'i.li, Tobacco. Ci^gars. Snuff. Tespccifully solicit a call Jroi 
.\1u.-iirJ. Soup. n;'d Patmly Groceries in K.mMcky friends when visiting ihii 
end:css variety: Coffeo, Tews. Sugar, and ilKcrmilied lo use every
all other iiriiclcs in the Grocery line, nt,
the very lowest ciiy prices. In short, he i BISHOP. WRLLS&CO.
h:i9 s su|i rh siock of ihe very best am. | g ;;jj
ties in thfciiy. and is resolved to sell; Cincinnati. March 16.1848.
lh"m a little lower than goods of like 1_________________________________________
ily have over boen sold in ihU mar-: <?i»rtr»HK»f’«rc.
^ I/-w«.saCKAIqual, Qfl PA GES. embfMtciB every vsrlelj 
FHP»ltup« iToomn. \«reu.n'hv“’'
ilchni.t.lso,a firairateloi of Furniiuro I • JAhfES
Buch at Chairs. Stands. Tables, Bedslea 
Ac. Thu- wishing barernins in any 
ticio which ho may have, will be sure 








>me idl you jolly foimeniona llileii to my im _ 
while eoateauil.Ill notdeulnyou
LlkowhSyou chormingLeiliei, who wloh to riUe 









'io'1?U My^ '̂dk.“rotho cnt»fr*T that eoa bo had 
KUf. For noautciw and for comfort, their eqoalit can I 
• - (afford—
jTlioy>8if"nio^bo«l^malerial the ci
Beeona 81., near WaU, MaysvlUe, Hy.' a, m the olbor niisot. they are reully^^rd to
r thanko 1 now retam to roy frleade, both old
e readere, 1’" bid you i 
JAMES ClIRISTfAN.
ibrpfO;'’lTlor iVptopamil to eiro lo*^hoM 
may l.vor blta wllli a call, a Krnluck V weic
and taro which the market ufford*. I oail new-
ill. lUuM 1, conreul-nt 10 ilto Packet Land. , So fnrewcU my geol- . -
Mtockinsltftn Qticc$istrare.
• I Rockingham Butter Jam. wirh cover 
' I Do. Pilchers, all sixes anil pat- 
' ■— Just received and for anio. whole.
J.\S. PIERCE, 
Market street.
river, ni on iionn 
f. a PARKER.
SITSC?, VT3l,Z,Q & CO, .... ....
g-if>\nilii.'UJN & FORWARDING ^ , u
iy Cll \STS, ond Wholeiolo Doi.lori la | sale or retail, by 
Produce and Groceries. | march 16 
~ ' lo the purohaw and
PROSPECTUS OF THE
BHARPBBURO
iHalr nnH iTmalr Hratims,
Sharjaiurg, Balk eounty. Kg.
P. a. KENDALL, A. B„ I incipal.
lKiDUag.MBh,
etc ohPlano r'orla, (IneladlBg Instro. 
menl.lferSdlcnaeue, _ ^ 19 00
olwlth- ' 
I ondci
spuaesu^kea I Fourteen Daya
Cato from ®uropr.
J auperior eiiamy:
50 White Froeeh Cbiai 99,14 and 46 pMee





above, added to my I 
ImnStoi
... ........................-jloaalo trade of
tacky and Southern Ohio.
GLASS WARE
fertnor otock of 
,anil ( 
welld  auilod lo 
MorthainKen.
g : 5:: I
IS :
Prompt^ by the proa^ty a 
tii Inalliutloh durine iu first aom
I oppnfd, lilt) TriislccH. with gr .. r— 
scut to Jio clliicoi of Sharpslrurg, anil 
. iho above h^d o.' perraa-
d and po,tolar T.:*achit-a. I 
InoUoi of UIhc'lr’merits o' 
deporuntnlt u
gies of pub it odverti«meuu. Relying, then.
u of Unehora. and popular show and
SO " CInsa’Sagua,nm’ililannadpnllorBtt
100 A Jr  ̂3?4*'l»d « hola Cnalorn, BrlUnn 
lanndpiklad.
Lamps< Lamte!
ha^iJmMl  ̂*pwodid'lh8‘uM'of cudlei. la, u 
- - and complete.
Bridge llmol. Her Maj?siy's first act 
was Iu dispatch a messenger to Brighton, 
to procure the atthmion of Mr. Pack- 
house, und the second, lo write a lelKr lo
r gracious Sovereign, cor 
Dielligence of her arrival. 
Froclamaiionaaiid decrees, dut
ABRX7AL OF TBS CALBDOmA.
TheBevolvtleB: 
xnatadl—France a Repoblic. and 
~ OS snch by other Na­
tions!—Flight of the Royal Fain-
^ Boston. March 28, A. Nf. 
The royal mail sicamcr Calodunij lias 
rrivcd.afiera passage of sixteen de>-s, 
isving sailed on lliu ISlb inst. The 
iws is of ihc greatest 
lirill owill Send a th f Joy lo the heart c 
ry lover of I "Libertv:—Franco 
boaslsofa REPL BLICAN GOVERN­
MENT. and is recognised as soca by 
e principal nutions of the world. 
TheFrendi Hcvoluiiou is consummn. 
lod—tfao abdiouion of Louis Phillippe 
ind the appoimment and rejection of Ue*rT'
N. B^ I pledge mynclf ta dnplleate Eamera provisional go 
«r Cincinnati bills of same qualltlas, with the ' a Republic; ihi
ilngln nddlUcnnl charge of MsnonaSLaUuunpor- | ,(• Ti,|ej. fl|g
'The compleic triumph of ibe Parisiun* 
the Army; the establishment of a 
ernmeni; the erection of 
inhrow of the House
i     aSLaWsm | j „ , ©f jU ihs Orleans Fain.
lERC .̂ the Tcoognilion of the new Republic bymy pretensions. JAMfcS
NKysvUla, Ky.. Feb. 93-9T-y.
I say however, tlisl they si 
of higl. mnrsl nod lulellactual aeq • 
—able and elBclent In thair profos 
thasa la whom parmlsmay. wiihlhel 
Sdesea. trust die educallon of Uieli 
wuro educated eiptessly for ti
indsound neholamhlp render them emlnentl" 
qnallfi^ to fill withd^liy, the g^at Md re--
of M*ri*KtTnA^!! In'thrina^Ulullon.'b'oUi 
as a lady and Instrueiresi, are no acquIslUnn 
":hcan bab-tlrr rcnllaed by tlir^au l̂ailles
Her superior <i
f fontale adueaUan, defy
•uceessful cainprilllon.
It will bathe elm of (ha taaebars.oet only to 
reuder Iho sludrnis familiar with Ibe various 
books studied In schools, thus enabling them '
to critically the thoughta ................
|.a to call torUi and expand the latent pawn 
f the...Ind lo discipline Its fueullles (0 set I
frvv words, to render the mind of the sludrata
im-.lngaauree. an orlelnal foonuin of correct 
thongll a^ k ncwjedgo.
highest degtre the great prlaelples of •■fAmry
nconrideklh* Interest of the I 
the welfare of the acholara, Ih 
inler*it-a. .1 In bealowing thrir undivided
.ODuie school, In udiig ih.lt Ineroas.ng 
os for Ihavdeaneemeniof those commit.
.Ilberslauateoflelr charge, they expect 
^plano forte wit be purcl.oeMl (before
purchasaanewand well aalecied app 
ri.,g the coming sesalon) eaffleionUja si aulBcle y e 
iilmt. the principles of the varloi
.... .n connecllnn with which the liwel ..
will have aceras, free of chaq 
student. mJvuolage. obtained
inlrv. And in connection
:;^:sre7Mr'‘E:Snr2i^
uld not be o 
leo dally I 




B. f. THOMAS & OO.
WHOLBSALB QROCBRB,
Muysvme, ATmf«irli;.v,
TO bbisPlantdtIoB Melasaat; 
40 half bbis do do;
70 bblaand boxes Loaf Sugar;
lo Slf bif
4il boxra M. R. Raisins;
40 half boxes M. R.Kaslaa;
8 casks fresh Rles;
60 bbit I^'kmLNca l,9aad9;
8 half tab's Mackoral, Nos. 1, S and9.
bbis Mhckanl.Mca. land 9;SO quarter nl.f 
90 dox Palulad Buckets;
20 bblsOld BourUnWhUI
-0 boxes 1.... .
IS bbIs prlmaClover Seed; 
10 ftmothySeod;
75 kep Bssortad Nsils;
.... of which WS offer at the very lewMlmarke
prices, for cash, or ta punctual <




gpHE noderslgned having reaasoi 







coal, rarior or kitchen. MoUressee, Coniforla, 
6«.! Family Groceries, Hollowwore, ondmony 
other artlclet not necessary to enumenils 
Remember—Wall street, east Ktrle, belwt 
oadFrouL (march ] A. T. W<H
ifauble f'oirc'fre 'F untbler*.
0 A DOZEN Double Ceneavo Tumblers, anes 
4Uandbea»lirulstyla ' - ' -
Eoglond, Belgium. Swilzerlund, and tha 
L'nildd Siatua, have all fallen in, in rapid 
aucccasicin.
The mcmbcTX of the Proviaionnl Gov- 
jrmnentnow i-auibliflicd, are chlebralvd 
•hroughout the world for geniua. elo- 
quuiice and aciencc. Some are of al. 
most roinantic inicgriiy.carried away by 
a uloquuDce of Lamariinc.
The uxciied, ungovernable niCri ol Pa* 
oir musketa, whiich in
ihe first fury of their new born liberty 
they had levelled egeinst the popular 




sador of tho Uniiud Sta'
he delivered a Haiti-ring addrc», and fur* 
mallv recoguiz -d ihcni w gnvenimenl.
Pants, March 9.—Latest ndviwsrep- 
csflDl Iho city as tranquil, but the Kinnii- 
dal crieis was unabu'eJ. Eiiiin'-nt huua- 
ts are apoken of as in great dilTiciiltics. 
lut no further ruiturcs are uniioitnced.
Funds Imd fallen considerably. On 
hu 8th. three per cents, opened at 50f.. 
ind having been going down as low as
opened
as 74f., and closed 
There was no tumult or agitation—all 
wassad nnd calm. Men como and nffer- 
ed their securities for money at whuiev.
price ii could ba obiaiiicil. but there 
was scarcely u buyer io luurkoi.
The occuunt of the rcvoluiiDn reach- 
id Vienna on the 1st lust., and produced 
I profound impression,
Tl,. Xp„M.ial.nn nf Pfirie. nrmmpn*
niodby--.............................
himseir 10 the Provisional Gov. 
and gave in his adhesinn In the 
' eoiiiircclciyy of hisdioeeso. 
Eight hundret„.p___ ______.iiercuniile firms, con-
necicdwUh ilia Paris Bourse, waited ou 
Iho Provitional Government, lo ask fur- 
iher delay of a month, on the lull:
‘L'k’5; I the 99th. wliiclf rcqi 
■V*’ ihRU h.,,1 rr..nlvMl to
inglho
Revolution, were issued from the pres: 
by the I’rovisionnl Gnrernmcm. imni 
dieting the meeting of ibo Ex-Chamber
The Tuillerics ts to bo conve 
m^^lum for Invalid workmen.
ibolished.
all pnliiical prisoners liberated, and 
shed with meana to join their faini.id furni : 
lies.
Tho suppreuion of the Chombor of 
Peers, and iho dissolution of tho Cham­
ber of Dejjuiies, is complete.
In the present Cunstimtion of the Re­
public, the following are the principal 
provisions;
Every Ciiizeu Is to belong to the Na­
tional Guards.
The lihcriy of the press is guarantied 
md irccdoiii of ihoiighl seourM.
Nauoual workshops are to be opened 
for the unemployed.
All titles arc abolished.
Ten (lavs oddiiional time is gramod to 
redeem bills ihrougLotit the Republic.
The Ntdionul Assembly is to meet 
on tho 9tli uf April, and decree a Consti* 
Luliun.
The population is lobe thbbBiUdfolcc-
100, including ihoee for Algien 
md the Colonics.
Suffrage IO be direct and universul.
All Frenchmen of 21 years of ago In 
be electors, and all of 25 years of age 
dimblo to be elected.
The ballot to bo secret.
The Consiiiuiionol Assembly to meet
tihu 20th April.
polilk
Ihu prisoiiera conGnuil for all sue!) ofLo- 
ces to be released.
AP forms of utility to be preserved and
The Royal residence to be sold, nnd tht 
j relief of the vie 
). andacompousa-
linn for losses in trade_______________
Decrees have also been issued, eliang- 
ing the names of several vessels of tho 
Nuvv. and also 
■ ’relL-r ■r members_______ eiice to monarchy,
of the fallen King's family.
Biots iinvR occurred in London, Glos- 
gow.Ediuburgh 
Pscssu.—A
writes l!ml the i. .................... .........
on the Rhinish states, are dvtermim-d to 
achieve political indi-pendem-c. nnd liavc
VMCc in (ho 
try. They 
their i





r prolbuud o 
iw inedioerity. , it is farbrillinnifrom being belo'
Kentucky has bestowed ........ .
of her highest trusts, nnd ho has uver 
been true lo what lie coosiderod her in* 
tcresis. It is recorded of his enirauco 
into ijie legal profession, that “ho despis­
ed injuslieu and oppressiou, and never 
oiniued an occasion lo render his servi- 
ces without prospect of reward, whcio 
honest poverty or injured innocence was
-------->;... -igainst the opprowr--
• if Keniu':'Fhc pottle U i '.-ky
appr^-ciuled his good qualities ut a very 
early age, and when Spain closed the port
government of ther coun- 
. tre resolutely devot »d lu 
loumry.and firm in asserting then
Acstbia.—Tho resignation nf Mllericu 
WBS announced fbr a certainly In Paris, 
on the 8lh insi.
The nou-s of events in Paris caused 
Ihe greatest consturnution at Rhuims.— 
'J'hcru was u grand omncil of all tho 
Ministers, anil couriers were despatched 
in all directions.
Count liahuitle, the French Embassa- 
dnr at Vionnil, ie said to have fainted on 
hearing the news of the nbriicalioii of ihe
of New Orleans against the U. Siatcs, 
■ r. Grucly's -idiot,’’ then io his iwenii- 
li your, raised a largo company for an 
lack uiton the Spanish possessions iu 
se of war, and w.is chosen to commnod 
the company. Befura bn was twenty, 
one voars of age. lie was elected by ac- 
clauistiontuasL-at in ihc L-gislature.— 
He served l),s constiluems fuiihfully and 
8a::s!actorily. At the age of 24. the-Idi­
ot’ wus elected to Congress. He soon 
became prominent in Iho Cuinmillue bu­
siness of Cougress, and in the second sos* 
Sion of his term, he was made chainnaU 
of the commitice of claims, nnd no man 
iver enjoyed a higher repu'alion for 
itrict iittcniion lo business, than Mr. 
Greely’s ‘-idioi’’ did. His cousiiUunis 
were perfocily devoted lo him, and ho 
was quite as iiiuch so to liberty and the 
good of ins country.
The -idiut’’ reinaine'l in Congrevun. 
til ISIS, and as soon as Congress udjourn- 
cd. hcrciurDodhomcaml called upon his 
friends to rally to .he defence of their 
country. His bearing in his arduous 
camuuignuf ten inoiitlis is fuinilior toihs 
whole country, aud lie crowned hisglo* 
riuus career iu military affairs bv his me­
morable deeds at Ihe Thames. 'In 1814, 
though unuhio to walk, the “idiot” re- 
imed his scat in Congress. The people
aaCI. Johnson did. Inl819 
Col. Johnson r,-tired from Congress; but 
Scull county would not pL-rmiiniin to re­
main inaenve, and he was returned to tho 
Legislature. 'I’hnt body elected him to 
■ho L’liiiod States' Souute, and afier serv- 
his full term, be was URanimuusfy re-
King. He sinned next day (or England.
’riiiriy ihimrand clficicni troops are to 
advance 10 Italy ''
Rfhne Sugar, #e.
,young ladlaa7rr.Prinelpai; la >0 .rrungisJ to giro  U 
a lhorJugh praellcd aud aceaoiplUbad ad<
oring, y 
Iho
omont will bo poaltlvo ai 
n' and .(nrl/* ;.n'™/o/. 
wlllbaiDada.atiill t| ".(.•sr.",?
ilia oioral with Intellrel- 
uai CP pro. ihe great prineiplea of e«lul and 
religp - 'quality will bo T.
___







J r. n„r,kir.. L«ni.viii,
J R. M=llv„in,
Pvymi Si. Vntt 
T. C.tll. T. P
ThPmwH. Mln^____
B B. Bowl' - Si Co.
J.D. ir.jou'a,
^ Jh'y hate on hand a gonoral ai
JOHN O. PAYNE. 
LniFof ricmlnawitiirs. Ky-.
---------- fully annonneot to the cUltnna
....... rhiVTS
sen,I aceommoilale all
> favor him '
. S,
Bop .cloua, t
0?rce-lre oMhe quret and bVauUfui viliage of 
ron'n[ry.'*^fi "a"wo11 fill’lrtedrand arranged tnaHa
opened 0 Bosuding Bouse, 





who mnj bo pli
(heir patronugiv 
Mayavllle, Mi.^ll e oiah 89. lH8-.12lf
xnlMlin, oe„.|g,
’’a Pro loc«, (nr wl.kh they will uoo every ox. 
'ruon 1„ obtain th. highest pricoi. and make 
P'omi.l rrmiUnnm..
Ci'i"U.osll. Ma,ehl,ie-I«—y
\V. on Markot atroot. have roeenlly provld 






Exficutloni, (firat and ateaadi)
Raplevln Donda.. dtc. &«.
AI of whieh they offer on their uanal aeeora- 
.n.tailBi. terme. ftemember
W. S. DROWN 4, CO. 
Market, near Frmarch 99
Glass-Wan.
. 20 f.T
llon-;i', s,(„ ij ,,io. n-k-i




muchTeil'co.l th  l  o i il  
: inatitutlOD la loealud In oao of ihe moat 
■odricla In ihowoil.nnd aurroundedby 
an delightful and plrsuuiat aa Ihe ir-’ 
doaira. Tho buUdIng la new 
lit of brick, oml eolculaled io
lOD Cana Sardinaa;
40 Cana Lobatara. ; 
sale. [march 8] Cl
• moiinlalna, |i 
I CHEAPER a
fWall Paper IhauwaeoB. Give us a trial 
mar39] W. S. BROWN It CO., Market
Retper.
o furnish Printing Paper 
lertnoilea. Impetliiand-........-Ilea. Imparl
ela. jnst reoaleao and far 
W.8.BR0WN4CO.
,u it  It i  ell n .b . wm n ii 
ond lononelnthaconnlry. Before Ihei
i'er'iniTold dBl'mbS"pw7’o"r''c^V"®foi
, . Jing ladles and gentlamas wlahlng to obtain a 
DracticoJ edncatlon.
Wa iharefora submit lu advantages lo a
r ,u«i of educallon and phllaathrepy. lo a gen- 
« reus cnmiBnnlty who have son* sod daughters 
tn be eduiulod. toavall Ihamaelvea af the supe­
rior ndvuBtagas which thia inelltullon affords.




Having purchuaed in various Eartern 
Mnrkeis. tfOO P.tcU»5T» of tcoson- 
abl« Siaplo and Fancy Dry Goods, feel 
terprtaing'nuihorizud lo announce to country rae^ 
fence, and; cl,sou. ihatfhey are now in asiluntion 
to mew their wanis, to their entire sotis-
**'ln’^diiion to ihelr usual supply they 
have purchanwi at Head Quarters, io Mas- 
snohussiis.to tell by the case, a well as- 
sorted and handsome stock of 
f-BOOTS 8nd SHOES.
Jt To which they inviie your alioni 
Ciil. Iheassur--- ---------------
ef’l?ia“lam«nl'I^Md‘'the public g»n«;i., 
urgently luvlicd to nllend- It is vary dealreblo 
that tho eliid'nta ahou d ho prrsoat at the open­
ing of tho ooaalon and bo punelua' In thrlrat- 
loadance. There who hero boohi 
re requooled not to pun '
Iveandaaeorialn those .
Forfurtbor perUcu ora In regard 
illon. nddrere Ihe Principa . who v
,”3,






ivorahloas you could cx-
Our RrtaU Stock
cen selected with strict refen
ihoui delay.
dismiss oxlortid from the King aithui.oimuf the
Italy.—Tho Jesuits, olarmod by ihc 
hostile demoiisiratlun made oga'if’the lOih^^Qie 
I Prince Joiovil!
I Bauiloin, who, through
the telo^aph, ap|i!Jcd to tho government 
authorized lo i>laoe a steamer at the dis-
. It France, and all hei 
joined in thu Ropublio. 
• isPhillipiieandi
by thu people, have already flud from
................. (Is of Turin fully appi
ale the icniloncy of the Frmch Rev 
lion, and now cncourag,; tho King to put 
hiniueli' at ihe hood of the National Foi- 
rffcct Iho salvB'.iou ol liuly. 
iCB from Genoa onnouneo _l 
ivul of an American squadron ii
ilie Royal FernHy,
lU ofNeuitly has been sack-Tho Chuleau l o 
ed end burned to the ground.
There are thirty thousand caricali. ..
against Louis Phillippe, in the principal 
shops of ParU; they appeared as if by
""The Colonels of the 108 nnd 78 regi 
acred by ihoii 
march sgainsown men. for 
the Tuiilcries.
The palace of tho Tmllrriea has boen
converted into a hospiial. under the nai
of Le Hotel dee Invalids.
The Rouen railroad is stopped, and 
the populace have burned tho bridge of 
Amiens.
Tho statue of tho Duke of Orleans, 
which stood in tho court ol the Louvi 
has been taken down.
AntTol of tiro and Qoeea at
BaisHTo.N, March 3d.—The King, on 
landing, wo* drt-ssed in n green blous, and 
blue overcoat, borrowed of the cnpi 
of Iho vessel. Uuis Phillippe had 
a ehange of cloiliing, having boen, 
some days before his embarki 
England, from fanm-liousc to farm-hoiisn 
in the neighborhood of Treford. The)
 not 
t. for
berof those engaged in the trade, having 
forced upon ue the neccaslty of being 
able lo meet the warns of families—and 
wo are willing lo submiilo buyers how 
fsr wo have succeeded in sioring our 
:wilh a nhenp and licau'ifid Mock. 
LARF.W A BRODRICK. 
march IS—9m Market siieet.
shelvesw:
801V,Sy^fK."KleerivaJ
were nearly exhausted by fatiguo. nnd a 
night or two back, he was on the pointot
'‘ass „d,hoii,
mole anil female attendant, wlio const 
tuted the suit, embarked on board 
Franuh fishing boat, near Trefi*pt, wi' 
lliu iulumioQ of ai cmpllng Li tioas il 
chnnn' l. iis-a, the ]mrty wa» pu-Ued
for New Haven, wh- re they airived, 
the King end Queen proceeded to
III 1836 the people of the United States 
elected liiiii Vico Prusidoiit, and front 
llisl office ho retired to private life.
The aiienlion bestowed on husiilcss by 
Col. Juliiison was so great, that person* 
from all parts of the Uniem sent ihoir 
and memorials to him, aud nu ope 
d of his inaiienlion.
, and thousands of other persons, all 
over the union, who hod elninie to urge 
upon the government, hod no iruor or 
surer friend in Congress than Col. John-
tihe 3d.
listed hisThe latest advices from Napici that ibo King has once more violali 
. -oiuisc, and has cart 
the sword into the cUv of Mes
d for forty.tn-o hours
by the Royal troops.
Coineiaence—The Three I>ay8_
The French Revolution of 18J8. 
ined itseliimLX. as in 1830, in three 
days. It is roinsrkahle, too. that the 
day wliieh gave il binh, tho 22d ol 
ruary, is the same which gave birth 
own iinmorlal Washington. On Tucs- 
dny. July 97ih, the revolution of 1830 
--gan—ending on Thursday the 29th; 
s Tuesday. February 22f the rerolu-
if 1843 began, and 
Thursday, when Louis Phillippe abdica-
&
uillg Sigrtoi—Trhttaln 
n bji Gen. Lanc—Adueeefiom
tainod Vera Cruz 
iiielu
tdviccs hart I 
ind the Me;
............... previous
bee-n signed by Gen. Butler,
the 20lli 
(ican lancers 
Kxrtln sfrcei fights u di posses-lilt, and dn uml afiur s, 
siiiii of the .
Gcncrah iNilow and Worth, had been 
restured to their respective commands.
Congress was gathering slowly at Qiier-
ucmber.i pr.-seiii 
la rcuiuiucd iu, the extuniry.
Eighiy thousand cordanfwuod aru can- 
aumed per annum, on the railroad liava 
between Albany andBufialo.
.etigiiicd lu honor him, and 
Cutonci ever v.-.in os much
;cicd.
r says of him
And is 
ed iiiso uiaiiy ruspi 
peojilu uf Keiituck; 
the terms Ihi - '
ihougiu pro|
conduct of a 
Orcely. 
ofgreat deal  good,
himself from his f
of the ahilii 
bilk the ability to do 
,and hcshoi
roeiiy in iwiittca. A 
n should noi cease tube a Mnileman, 
vhen he bccoinesa political odiior.
[L-juiscille Courier.
S';
MmcAN Dxfaats.—Ths d 
in the lAociri.s Ol Rutliastoci 
laud have carried ei
g7Matebanta, Mecbanta, sad utbsn. whs 
nuiy wish to advertlM b; the yast, will have ■ 
lliNnI dlaouaut Bade from (ha above nM 
II7Advan!aameBU must be snAud wtih lU 
number at InrerttoDv, which they ere U have. 
oUierwiretbeywUlbecanUauedu (heuxpws
D£CE.NCT—Cot_ R. M. Jo8»- 
. Y. Tsibcne.—The editor 
of the New Y’ork Tribune, in a ooiiee of 
i  the Hon. J. J. Crit- 
he knows ihn Ripb.
ird M. Johnson is pretty nearly an idiot, 
but that he cerUiiniy is liut fuuhsh enoDgb 
it.Mr.Criltunden.”
■uiiDly very gemlemanly and 
langnsgo to ijse towards
itury to iho ponpto of Kentucky f 
strange that poliiical parlizausbip 
can blind a man as it bos Uindod thoeil- 
iiur of the Tribuno. Wo have not, by 
nny moans, an admiration of some pans 
of Col. Johnson’s political career, but no 
difl'jn.oce of opinion can justify such 
language as Mr. Grcely uses toward* 
him. Col. Johnson is not free from hu­
man frailty, but ho is a noble, generous, 
kind-hearted, bravo and chivalrous gen* 
tlcinsn. and in nil his political inter­
course, never showod ony of that ranoor- 
ous feeling that blinds men to the roeriU 





lonsibU stations by tho 
y, lu jc denounced io 




,11 inantiiioss, all decency, 
of propriety, be cost aside ia 
m a poliiiuul parlizanehipf U'e
.liiiigs in the 
tirs of Hot- 
( 
luld cl
pumJt-d with consiilernllc emphasis, that 
hu did. Then, remarked thcdivme. why 
did you not stay in Mcxiuul The voi*
Tit rOK Tat—Not many weeks sines 
an elderly divine was deseauling lo • 
largo crowd in this city, upon tho injus­
tice and wickedness of ilic war. Among 
the number present wo* a lute volunteor 
t'rom tiiis Statu, to whom the pious man 
of Gud addressed himself in these words: 
-Do voti believe the war is just ami hon- 
ihlb?” To whieh the volunteer res-
lot satisfied with sosumi.tarya 
of tho matter, asked the di> 
did uut occBsionally get on 
knees ami pray, nnd whether he did 
ir it right ond proper to do sol 
10 which he rnudily responded that beoa ,......................
Then, remarked be, aceording to 
your rrasoning. w hy do you not always 
remain on your knees io’ prsyer to God 
for eaUntiun and redcniption! Tlus 
pointed intorregatory was answered with 
a sudden ]>-aviiig of this pious rouliu • 
double quick lime.—-V'le A'h. Detu.
2ri)c Utnluckg iFlan.




Q«a Woi. O. Bntler. of Kentncky.
Su'int b <.V <./J Ccnienlim.
Presidential Sleeters.
ttt«08S FflR THE STATE AT lAttOE,
ELIJAH niAB. OF Looam.
EOBT. N- WICKLIFFE, ofFatette-
mSTSICT ELECTOBS.
Ul District—ISAAC BURNETT.
Sd Di$th!ct-H. J. STITES.
3d District—JAMES P. BATES.
4th District—JAMESS. CHRISM AN.
, CthDisTRicT-JAMESW. STONE. 
6lh Distsict—JOHN P. M.ARTIN. 
7ih District—JAMES GUTHRIE. 




By pel :if, ES0.-S;.0 to be used as 
iepresuntativo in iho ncxi
} Bice Gr: 
ling youf I
a candiiiato for Hci 
General Asaoinbly oftlio Commonn callh
of Kentucky, you will obligo 105 voten 
of both parlies, who have signed 
upon you to become ihcir candidate, as 
well as many HUNDREDS MORE.
Tlie call aboTO referred to, can bo 
•een at this office.-Enr 
If Moses A. Mclukas and HABBistw 
Ctawbaft, Esos., will permit theirnamos 
to be used as candidates to represent Ma­
son county in tho next lAigislaturo, they 
will receive iho warm support of
MANY VOTERS.
0:^ V\'o are authorized 
Maj. John M. Brecde.h 
10 roprcsfi cundidatu Mason county in tho next 
General Asscmblyof Kentucky.
. (Kr"'" •’“‘o interesting letter from 
our Army •■orrespondent in the city of 
Mexico, which will appear in Friday’s
•Campaign flag.’_____________
0^Messrs. French, Gaines, Boyd and 
Stanton, of the Iloure of Bepresunta- 
lives,and Hon. J. R. Underwood, of Iho 
Uniifd Stnim Senato. all have our thanks 
for papers and public documents receiv-
Oi^Our ciiixenvwerc very decently 
hMtlniggtd. i>y turning out loSpeneer’i 
lebtures, on Thursday and Friday eve­
nings last. The efiort was a failure from
beginning to ui^____________
d^Evan Pickerel is citllcd upon in 
thu lam Ilcr.iul to become a whig candid­
ate for Ui'i'roseniative. in the county of 
Graoktm.
Pkkriil. we believe, means n young 
Pike, and wr have tho strwigoiit evidence 
of the fact, liecauso no full grown Jish 
of the species would ever coneent to place 
hinueif in tho jaws of whlggery, to bo 
devoured at leisure by that tnouslcr. 
Evan, ihou art no certain I
(ky* Wo nru authorized to annoimce 
Col. W, W. ALijstJT.ofthoeounlyofOw- 
en, at a candidate ibr the State Senate, 
for thu District composed oftho couuties 
of Owen, Giant, and Pendleton.
Good Appoivtmest.—Dr. Joseph H. 
Holt has l•<•r■ll appointed Postmaster at 
I’atia, K-ntui ky. tite Oiho Huglies. tho 
former incumbent. The appoinlment 
a good ruin, and we congratulate oi 
friends in that quarter upon the happy 
choice vvliicli has been made.
KfcSTtTst (tp_Nifs.—Wo were aiiown, 
on Fridnv lo.«. a Sugar Borer manufac- 
turedby'Mr llh.-ray Ci. Campbell,of Uc- 
Icra, in ilii< coua.v. for the Arm of B. F. 
Thomas A: Co., of this cily, which docs 
great crodii totiie rhnracter of the Ingeni­
ous mechanic.
Tbit description of auger or borer, wc 
are iaforracd, has never before been mnde 
in this part ofthe country, and mcrchanu 
liave burn coinp*.-Ilcd to prorurc them at 
New OrleniiH, at a cost uf 85 eacli.— 
Tim one w l.leli has been mode by Mr. 
Campbell 1* in every- respect, as good at 
those from Now Orleans, or perhaps bet­
ter, for uliiub his i-hnrge was only two 
dollam, Tliosc wlio may need aaimilai 
instninicm would do well to save thoi: 
inooey by uiving him a call. Home man­
ufactures slmuhl c-ver Iw cucmiragcrd.
Goon l-Loi a.—That was a barrel of 
the 6p*t Flii’ir which wc reci-ived from 
Mr. John D. .Siillwell, at the Ciiy Mills, 
which wc have used for a year past. That 
is the place io get a first rate article.
Mr, Core-in, of Ohio.
Whig abuse oi Col. R. M. Johnson.
In another column of this paper wi 
be foiind a severe castigadcni adnijiisic 
ed In Horaco Gret-ly, of me New York 
Tribune, liy our friend, Hald- 
llie Louiavill'j Courier, on accoiim of tlie 
vile abuse of the former, poured out iipor 
ilie venerable hero and atnic-aiiinii. Col. 
Richard M. Julinsoii, of Kentucky, li 
is true ihalUrcely lUid Haldoiimn nre 
both whipi; but there is tliis marked dif. 
ferenoo beiwecn them, in the preaent 
case—ono is a gcniloman nod the oihci
Oria-ly gravely »pcnk» uf Cul- Johnson 
us an ‘idiot,’ and ihiiiks it would bo 
cocdingly ‘foolish* in him ‘to run againsi 
Mr. Criivniioii,’ i 
ly slanders and belies die name of Col. 
Johnson, but tho reputation of tho State 
of which ho is u citizen, and tho govern­
ment which Cc4. Johnson has done an 
much IO build up nnd suslaini and fertho 
foul calumny the miserablo miscreant do- 
serves to be scouted from civilized socic- 
and doomed to spend tlic remnant of 
his days in the solitary roireats of the 
Mexican Banchcioa, or luroed adrift in 
hog trough in the middle of the Ailaiuiu 
ocean.
The man. If ho knows Co!. Johnson, 
ust be either a knave ora foot to use 
such longuago towards him; for it is a 
veil known fad, md tho hislorv of our 
-ountry provea it. that, (.tsido from his 
cimraeter as a hero and a soldier.) he has 
ijoyod the confidenco nnd osiccmof tho 
people of Kentucky, in an omiocni de­
gree. during the period of n long and 
miful life. Both the Slate and Nation 
,0 IionoroJ him w-iib places of the 
highest trust, and tiio world has awarded 
to him that noblest meed of praise—“mi 
honest man!" And aro we now to bo 
told by this dotard and political huck- 
Horace Grooly, lliat liic bravo, the 
good, tho almost idolized Kentuckian is 
•‘pretty nearly an idiot ? ’’
Who wasii that ied the “forlorn hope” 
of tho country to honor, glory, end vic­
tory, wIicD the savage yells scut terror 
and dismay through tho Nonhwcsicm 
and Tecumsoh marshalod hit for- 
r blood and pillage? Who was it 
chocrcil his iiivindblo comrades upon tho 
banks of the Thames, and led them on 
-iciory? and who, wo nsk, laid the
mighty chieffain low? Was he - 
Ui tho theusands of brave Kei I id‘01
who know Col. Johnsoi
Who wasit that represented his eoun- 
V in the Legislature of Kentucky, be­
fore he was ta»nly-onc yeart of age, and 
-ho was a member of Congress at the 
ago of twenty-four? Was he, too, an 
-idiot?’’ Who has ever ahored more 
largely in iho conAdence and the honors 
if his coumry than Col. Johnson? Year 
ifter year did ho serve in Congress— 
■anipaign after campaign did ho servo, 
iko a dnnmicss here, iipou Iho tented 
field, OidlhismDkeliimon‘'idlot?’' or, 
■at ho meiio an “idiot” by serving in the 
Senate of tlie United States?—by the pro­
duction of that second Deolarntion of 
the Sunday Mad Report? 
by serving his coumry four
G«n. Taylos- ana the Ptesidency.
Lost week wu alluded to a certain Irt- 
lor having been rueuivod by a pr.-mli-mim 
in u neigliboriiig county, fron; tJen. Tay­
lor, in wliich ll.-- General had expressed 
liis willingness to bn the caiHiidaic of ei­
ther or both pclliica! |«rlic«, p-ovided ho 
«hould receive thu nuiiiiiiaii. is of their
Nationnl Coi
Tb« poaition of Poztias. wliig leaders were it nut for oiiolhing—
Tho iHJStiion occupied by tho Demo- we never weep for our onomios, norsym- 
cratio pariy at tlii.-« period, when compar- pathiso with our friends, when through 
od with that of tho whigi, is truly envia- perversenos* and folly, they place tliem- 
bleiand iioonecan have cause to regret selves in a position so supremely ridicu- 
6at he Is identified wiili men who sL-.nd ulous.
r"r;the high ground now occupied by | JOlTFIil. FOREION KEWSl
there h>-.A always existed a wide and c. 
acterinic dilTcrencc; but never, since
if the two, has that differeneo ‘
................. .....................^...................jvery
have now a copy of that letter before us, -------- >------------- —.u«
and make the fulluwii* extract, that our | oxisle.iee of t e t . as t t iffere e blessings of tho Kopublicoii' form of 
readers may bu informed of iho posi-1 been marked by such opposite oxtromos Goveriimeiii which he now enjoys; and ll 
tionoccupiodbyaooonspicuoi.saoiiidi-.asal the present period. There wasn caunot fail to awaken the liveliest'sensa- 
vidual. It reads thus: ; time when the whig party andits subtle Uonsofjoy i„tba bosomsorihoihonsands
-So far as I am emeurned, havenot leailcre professed to pobsuss some fixed of foreigners now in various parts of tho
high office; at Iho same time, such hai 
been tlio indii
spective of pai........... ............... . „ , - - ___
mceiiiiC8.inmanvoril.DSm:cs.infavar:8uperiortollmsBndvoeatcdbythodcmoc. ,,ro„ion1 Whoso heart dial docs 
of my being a candidate for tho office tii fjoy. |,„[ jbm Jay has passed, and with ,,e ,t,„ mr«i
queation.a8loju»iirymc,wilhoutaeparl-i. V. . palpitate with emotions of the most
____ _____ _ ll»ylmdlhain,l.pei.,lonco..,a ,,i„
.1 >h. ...iopic. Im- i I'-l-'"”" ” “!>' l-"".inl-a kn~n. ...d L«r«,dm, i>
■ l„g.;.nd boldly coniond 6. d.m, n> b.mg ,„dopo„donlol Boytl op-
.11 ibobo.Oodp..rl.y,nrid.,«nd power „„ 
if whlpBery .od iu Toi.ries. ..owned bo.d. of Europe ... drallned lo
bold.) />ei» (»r 
CR.iTS.or fron.m both.
projierlutcnJrril, ,
or ceen conJdrring myse'f so.toedvo- 
cate the tiers or opinions of chher."
This i* tho sum and subsiar -a of the 
loiter, given i.i ihc General’s own wonis, 
from which i: may cosily bo seen that liu 
docs DOi intend to make any pledges 
whatover, to one party or thoo'-her; but 
as he is not andtsi/Jnsl be thu d-mocrai- 
io candida'e. wo shall refrain from any 
further cn.iir.ients upon liis presem poai* 
tiop.and -n-.-tly 'um him over to ourco- 
lemporar <s of ilic Herald and Giglc, to 
be cicall with os they may thUik n osi ad- 
visabla.
Azziwal of Bemy Clay.
For aovoral days, previous to Tuesday 
last, our whig friends In tliisoity hei) been 
coiifidcii'ly expecting Iho arrival o'* the 
‘Great Hmboiliment' of Choir pr!.ici|ilcs 
from Pitlsliurg; and no little bustiri and 
preparation was made by some ‘* the 
worshipers of that man, to give lii-na 
most brilliant and magnanimous loeep- 
tton. On Tuftsdayafiernoon, word was 
received that ha bad got through v iih 
kissing the ladies of iho Iron City, i-nd 
had departed therefrom on his way to 
Ashland. Our friend of ihc Eugic was 
SO much elated with tho news that bo 
could luko no limo to issue an Extra, but 
paced round thn city, giving out the won! 
orally upon tvery hand, until it became 
proily well undersloud that Mr. Clay 
would arrive some time during tho night.
imall crowd of men nnd boys re­
mained out of bed long enough to greet 
llio kissing candidnie with a wdcoino.
Tar-aarrols, hogshoads, siore-boxes, 
and 0‘1>--r combustibles were nrrangod up- 
on the ippcr grade, lor tho piir|>ose of 
raising brilliaul bonfires, the moment the 
boat should touch tho wharf; a pinco of 
irtillery was dragged out, all >cndy to 
ire salutes; acommiiloeor reosptionhad 
been appointed, and ail tho prolifflinaries 
ingod before nightfall, but thuillustri- 
stalesman did not make his appear- 
0 until about II o'clock that night; 
long after wo had rclirod to rest. About 
that hour (II.) tho steamer Monongahe- 
la came booming down, wiiU a crowd of 
passengers,mid amongst the numbor. the 
rem-wned and rodoiibtalilo whig candid­
ate for iho Presidency—his manly chocks
years, ns Vico President of tho U. Slates?
'o pause for n reply.
The iruthis, Col. Johnson has bcenac- 
1‘cly engaged in public bumiiess the 
greater part of his life; and, in evor}- 
lation, has acquitted himself with the 
highest crodii, and given emirosBiisfae- 
of all parties. He has done 
more real service for Kentucky than any 
other living man. and thousands upon 
lliousands wiio hai-o been bcnuliued by 
incessant labors will rise up and bear 
limony to the fact. Let but Ids name 
no beforu ibu people of this Common­
wealth for Governor, and Grcely will 
soon SCO with what indignotiun they will 
brand his assertion as/a/scand unfuund- 
:d, by electing thu Ol'l Hero to thefirat 
office ill ibeirgift.
J frankly confess ihsilnnguago fail; 
to furnish words sufiii-icnily sirong i.> con 
vcyanndequaleideaof ihesuprcmocon-imony “go«l and well tried” democrat; 
icrapt which wcfc-cl for the man who v-Jreeiijoyinglhcrichscene.oiidshaking 
would thus traduce the fair fame of one 
of ihe purest patriots, beat statesmen, 
and most universally beloved citizens of 
which the country has ever boa.itcd; but 
as friend Hiddeman has given ilic scurvy 
follow a pretty good currying down, t-.c
still l>caring the impressof the thousands 
of s ft kisses which had been so -o- 
cent y bestowed upon them by tho pret­
ty women of Pittsburg, Pldlodelphia, and 
Nov- York I Tho boat moored to the 
wharf, and, wo aro told that an oflbrt was 
mode to raise n shout, but proved abor­
tive. Fire was eonimunicaicd lo the tor- 
barrels, nnd hogsheads, but some of ihum 
refused to burn. The cannon sent lorlU 
its ihundcriiig peals, but they were not 
1...11I enough to awake us from the pleas- 
I 'slumber into which webodralUm; 
-i. throughout the mogaifeent display, 
wo remained unconscious of ibo pomp 
- and parade which was made by our 
{friends, on ibis important occaiuon, white
ibis wc are right. In this city thi 
Flog and Ihe Hi-rnld aro both advocatus 
for reform; we have the Union at Cov 
iDgioa,tli3 Democrat and Courier at Lou­
isville, tr.e Gazette at Lexington, the 
Y'eomao at Frankfort, the People’s Press 
at no;.kinavillc, the Stnndard at Hick­
man, ibo Argus at Bowlinggreen, tho 
News at Sholbyville, the Ploughboy a; 
Richmond, the Herald
abandoned ono position after another, ~
Very respecifuUy^o^, fri^j^
A^oiaier’B Speech.
Some unknown friend has kindly sat 
us the Monterey Gazette. o( the 80,i,;ho Tribune at Danville, the R . _
Elizabethtown, tho Trempet at Prince-! Fobru'aryrconi^ning the’ dliZ *
number^ oihcra not above lg«„d dinner given by the officeraor h! 
. all good and tree eonven- ^ ,6tb Infantry to General Wool, and i„ 
re.v n«. ,he memorable battle of Buena
ton, and a
tion papers; and altiiongh they may n
be eac/Miw/y devoted to that oljeol, we 'v'isln,"we hove not room for the7 
presume tho Louisville organ of the of- miiod account, but cannot avoid Uvint 
fico holders will have enough to do if It before our readers tho following sp4b*
i by Adjutant Charles J. Bein',uudcrlakoi to heed the fi>w which wo , ___
have named, and ilio grout mass of tho on that oecaaion. It was driivVrod’llTa 
people into the bargain. The sickly response to a toast offered by Gca Wed 
looking concern had boiler dispose of it- ,o ]6ih Regiment V. S. Infcmry. <1^
as possible, or it Will die a ,oasi having been drank. Adjutant Hcloi 
_______________ wascallcd for, rose and responded wfe).
self as 
hard death.
“Sont sJwe ap'khe sh^l"
U with the deepest mortification 
regret that we find our friend of tho Bowl- ' 
ing Green Argus faltering iu his hitherto | 
iward course, in the Democratic c S', fleers of ihe R; ;o. Bs there are several of-
ofaimilarimpori, these wore arrayed Ire, hos,crminaiod
gether in their papers, upon tim. r ban-' i,blishmont of FOBEdoii to the French 
ne«,upon their pocket bandkorolnefs,! Nonewepresume.aavotholonl-
and. porbapi, upon tho aUirt tads of ‘hOj ,j„g „,.ig,„orat who lovea Monarchy rath- 
party; and were thus blazoned to thu „ Republicanism, because of Ihc
;orid as llio fixeii and ii
ctPLBS of die great whig party. Failing 
in their cffbrls to elect a President upon 
auch principles, the sagacious loaders of 
tlio“FAiTURVL’'had recourse to situtngcm,
and wo next saw them in 1840, endeavor­
ing to accomplish the same olijcct, by ad­
ding to iboir former avowed principles, 
tho degrading emblems, Ihc pomp nnd 
parade of that eventful period, when log-
I skins, und hard cider
d gaze of the 
beholder, os something now under the 
sun, and so worthy ofadomiinD, too that 
ull wore called upon to “fall down und 
worship them.”
This iiddiiion had the desired effect,— 
the people became intoxicated with the 
fanfaronade and foolishness of men in 
high places, and the arliGec so far proved 
as to enable that party ti
secures to him.
For ono, wo rejoice, with exceeding 
believing that tho day is has-
-.orovDclfcrou.inraiQllingttecrallOT. who iho. doo.
do. of. Unllod S..IO. Booh, o IllBl, To-
nir, tho d..l.ibo,.oo.or.hop.ocood, of pd„oip|„, w„hlneton «nd Joiroraon, 
ihoi>tihliolnnds,aQ.iinftnyothurmnUora rcsoli oP the tAr.e do,, sioco i.s odiior hw Iwirned that Mr. Boyd rior. in mnk, 'poo whoot this doty wod,
' ■ " ------------ ------------------------doolioo. IO .coop. ih. 000,100,ion, loo- d™,P'.P«]y h“, » oooMi„
dorodto hio. b/th, D.o,o.™ic'Bh.,. X"
Convention. So far from being diseaur- TliuSixieciitli is in its infancy, noloae 
aged at that result, wo aro raihor elated year old, formed of the hardy sons of 
at the idea of soon having oU TVeunseA '">pc>led by pairioiic mo-
has not sense sufficient to appreciaio the I Aa/t, before begets half over the IracA, their countrymen, numbering less than 
blessings which a republican government and render him entirely unfit for future f®®' thousand, met at Ihe buiite of Bueno 
scrvico by the timo tho race is over. : ''i®."' numbers, and. after
Odhoi... io..rioh,o™,..r,iood
^ never to surrender without a of which thev were formed. They head
icning when the crowns of the old world .struggle, nor will we do so now. It mat- too, ibat ihe mountains and valleys of 
will crumble, and llto greet mass ofthose! tors not who may be put in oppositimi in Buena Vista were saturated with the best 
who havo been oppressed by hitigly rule. I Mr. Criiicndun, so that it be ono whose of our countrymen—that ihvir fa- 
,i,nai,„,.™,ri.i, wiil b, broPBh,,. ,hd 1 prinpi.ta .r. i. »„b ,b. . "/ior b,,d .«, b™.
enjoyment of iho rights nnd privileges of views
freemen. The progress of such s re for- This will be a contest for principle, 
maiion may bo slow, but the fuiuU is in- men, and all we nsk is a candidate 
ovitab'o. Oppressinn has been forced up- the doctrine of tho Demoeraiic port;
' on Ihc people to that mark at which hu­
man nature must and will revolt, nnd 
Royality already trembles for its safety 
from ono end of ihat continent to the oth­
er; and wo bclicvo os firmly os wo do 
that the United Slates will elcctademre 
craiic President io November next, that 
the child is already born, who will li
Hutchin,
ipl„ .r, in ,^pri.n.. -i,b ,b. = "^,1;"; SpY™, 'Jinf,
Of the great Democratic party.—! danger of being ovorpowered by mim-
I of Government cs- 
y kingdom of Europe, 
nobility a - -
his i-isx(»g tour through ibo United Sti 
We do not lourii that any of the ladies 
of this city suugbi tho honor of puUioj
commend tho reader to his remarks, 
lot tho rabid scullion pass for the present.
Clav MEETi.N-n IS Loi-isville.—On 
Saturday night la-xi tlicro was a coniii g 
logoihcr of the ‘Cluy-wliigs' In the citv 
of Louisville, for tlie ]>iirpusc of expr si- 
ing iheir devotion to the ‘Great Embodi- 
mem.’ The Democrat describes it ns a 
very. ludicrous affair, and wo have no 
doubt It was such, from the fact bat It 
seems to have been composed of t.'liigu.
Natives, Taylor-iiicn. and George D. 1 
Prentice, They resolved “that jirst rf \ 
all, and above ai.l” they prefurreJ Hen- i 
ry Clay fur the Presidency. Tli s will. ,u,o[hor do//< 
be ibcught a little strnnge by ih' vo who \ to the crcilit of Cupiuiii J. C 
remember that it has U-eu but a shun [ th«J
cure the ond of their ambition—a whig 
President. A di.«peiisalion of Divine 
Providence arrested llio phrenzy of their ^
mad career, and tho jiariy triuiiiphunt ■ in
was soon called to mnurn over the and iheir till
m.b. or . -bom by ,hoi,own; Th. „o„borD.moor.Oo R.pnMiou.
Ill «l.i,«l conHoC, ,h«y h.d doi.b.ta pri„.|pfc. |. .„d opw.rd, u,d ,h.
,idodlbhorryms».bon,m,.ly urov., ,„.y to ci..om,crtb.d
ABor ,h. mi.o,.blo r.nd.nEOC. .od „„ ,„mmol.,d wib ibo .hooklra or P.d. 
r.roi»ori8dO,b..lpu,odb,v.,,wUh«ll p,. „d bora.
,boirp«roioioi„ofc,.,.od,hoo.o,po.go for borBb.r.y lo.lo.p«.pW Bo, ,o,h. 
of JB44 began to draw near, the/i‘0<icrs
of that party, fearing again to resort to '_____________________1,
their former ezpodionis, (so odious had' xha ConweotleB Qngotlnn 
they become to tho people.) revived their. 'There Is a federal baUomada] pub- 
clamor in CiTor of their old issues, ral- li,hcd at Louisville, callod tho “CoaBtilu- 
lied under tho banner oftho “Sago of .Asli- iIoq," which soems t<f exult over the sus- 
land,” and were ■lofeatod by the present pension of the late “Cimveiiilon,” which 
incumbent, of whom they professed, at wm » nbly conducted by ll. C. McKee, 
that lime, to know nothing. A clear and Qsq., of Frankfort, and indulges a hope, 
unequivocal expression of public senii- that, because of this suspension, a retrre 
mont put forih at Ihat timo, in tho trium- grade movement hns taken place in the 
phnnl olection of James K. Polk, over the minds of the poopl, in refurojco to tho 
Imaslcd “Rmbodimoni” of whlggery. but all-absorbing question of conslituliou-1 
loo plainly demonstrated the opposition of reform, io iho good old commonwealth of 
the people to whig policy and fuderal Kentucky. This is no more than wo an- 
trickory; nnd bonoe new Ansitugf must ticipaiod at the time friend McKc ■ ccaa- 
noccssarily be AsrcAi our, by the loaders, od to publish his invaluable paper. We 
before they could again enter the arena knew that the circumstance would bo 
of political warfare with any hope, what- seized upon by e< 
over, of success. in tho Stale, and by tho presses of that
These worosoon nurtured into life and party, in particular, to impress the puu- 
nriivity, in the slinpe of groat and little lie mind with tho buliuf that the great 
Panics, opposition to the laritr of 1846— cause ol the people was wanieg, and that 
opposilionto the war with Mexico—op. theoldrickcty&bric.whichisnowknow 
position to every thing done, or proposed as tho constitution oi' Kentucky, would 
to be done, by the people’s Presidoni, no still bo porpetuatod os the fundamental 
diiroroiieo, whether good or evil. 'The law of tho land. There is noihing 
glory of whig principles seemed, for a strange in this; but there is soniellung 
time, 10 consist, nlono, in opjinriDg und singular in the couJuct of the onibcoi 
condemning every measure of tho De- veniion party, after all; for they mu 
mocracy; and it was this blind infatua- know, that, notwiihaianding thu suapci 
tion which led them to take sides with aion of that paper, there are still in exire 
Mexico, ill the war now going forward tenco a numlier of presses, tho conduc- 
bciwocn this Government and that. The tors of whicli are aa dcoidodly in favor 
office seekers and politicians oftho Fed- of a nwdificalioD of the consitluiion 
oral party,truulotlieprineiploiiortheir Mr. McKoo, or any other individual 
thought that who ever lived; and, if the cause should 
the surest road to fame and political pro- not be us ably odvocalud, it will be bn- 
ferment, lay through ibu field formerly ‘ cause the conductore of llicao presses do 
their lalhors, in tho days of not possess tlw talent and ability lowielii
_ pf nu ­
bers—a chord of sympaihy was touched 
—the lion-hearted and the iro-i-ncrvcd 
were ready to desort families, friends,
one in favor of tho war. in fevor of equal, aftM^hc'’firal ?«riiiin^ff’li'“,^l
laws and equal privileges—opposed to ii; thrown to the brecz,-. one thousand rank 
United States Bank, opposed to a High embarked for t
Proiociive Tariff*, opposed lo Distribution, ‘ 
and opposed to H/esiran politics, general­
ly, and we are satisfied with the result, 
be it what it may.
It is true that Mr. Boyd would have 
made a sirong rnco; but it is equally true 
thst we have others who are an over­
match for Mr. Crittenden, sn'l we shall 
never relinquish the chase while wiiiggc- 
ry keeps a nog upon the course, and ibero 
remnina a demoorat in our ranks, who 
illing to emertho field.
Come, come, friend Argus; let us have
ings, doubts or fears, in r< latioi lo tho is. 
Up and at them, let who may bo 
man, and never surrender, while 
is a Me-ican in tho fieldl
doing. 
Slate V
their aides over tho gor^'rownets of thi 
display.
Mr. Clay was escorted to tho Lee 
iiousc, by tho commiitco of reception, 
whom ho remained until some “me on 
Wednesday, in order to receive the salti- 
lalions of his friends, aixl ilicu qi icily I occupied by tl 
pursued his way to Ashland, whore, me the Revolution, and hastened, with all the pen with the same ability and force, 
this, wo trust, he bos arrived in salbty. ] possible despatch, to tako a position in as did our friend who baa }ust abdicated 
ind given Mrs. Clny a detailed aceountof opposition to their own eouniry, as did the ^ tlie tripod.
Tories of the Revolution. | But it is still more siDg'lar that the of-
they Bupposol they would bo flee lioldors.nndiliosewlioaresovioleni- 
^ ;ed by a majority of the people, and ly opposed to « change in tho constiiu- 
iheir pretty lips in juxtaposition with IiIh j fiud little difficulty in gaining power: but, tion, do not eeomto know that more than 
hraaliful little mouth, and we will do «las, for them, they have fouoii iliuir mis-1 two-thirds of tho people of this Com-
ding to the 
•udcniofthe Phila- 
l./■..^lheralifiea.i„„delpli'ia Ledger, voted, 
oftho treaty and not agm 
ously n'|«rtud.—£<g?f.
Tom voted loo, ihoi “rear exists by the 
act of Mexico," slid afterwards decls-vd 
ihot, in doing so, “he voted a L'E,” and 
how longwilt it be now, supposing he<fid 
vote for the ratification, before he will 
assert ‘Jiat in doing so, he voted for an­
other tut Can the Eagle or.swerT
ihem the justice to believe they did iii
A Captaiv.—Oiir osicomod agent end 
irrespoudem at Owiogsvitlo, Ky.. writes 
I. under date of March, S7th, as follows;
I am coming again wiiU 
oil will place
r miads it
;—lowing for Gen. Taylor. _ _ i willing to conlribulo bis mite,
We have often !.<;ru je..r.-.I and- Yours, A
I jesiedon account of having a jmlr olVurge J The Copinin is justly 
ryes; but if any of our reader- happen-; xotrijue/.niid wo hoiio ho may livsio wear 
ed to see ihe editor of tlu-I-jigl,:. us he | it, lIcbelieveHitriglutopoy/Aeprinler; 
washurryingihrougliilu.-sir(H;ia on Tues- and, thus believing, he carries it out in 
day evening last, giving out word that Mr. prnetlro, always keeping a little ahead ii
Tha people of this country ^ monweahh havo mado up ti 
arc made of sterner stuff* than to trero-'yasor of the measure, and will bo just 
bio at the roar of a Mexican caunon, or. ccriain to vote for it, as they live lo go ti 
shriqklrom duly when thofriendsofthat; tho polls on tho first Monday in August 
country thunder forth iht-ir nnibemas; next, it is true that this is the case, nnd 
against the goverument of tho Unilcd yctouroppononlBappcarioboasignor- 
Slalca; and lliese same whig leaders aro | mit ot thu fiict, as though ibe test hud 
now satisfied tlisi in their hot ha-slo to • never been made to prove it >-o; and now 
mounlnAaWy upon which they might | that tho “Coner.nliim" bos ceased to cx- 
rid« into power, they have bestridod lire j isi, they arc chuckling over tho prepos- 
wrong pony, and urn in momentary dan- terous idea that tho cause will fall
Clay had left Pittsburg, they most hi 
seen oj-cs worth lookingal. Why. ours, 
when in ihc/u?/, aro no more than sluri 
along ride the mocn, when compared to 
his on liiai o-oasionl
gerofboing thrown to tho ground and 
"“I “ ""'.l.tedtovor.
Upon tho war question they occupy 
e most unenviable ground in tho world. 
The people utteily refuse to go with them, 
and they ure left hopeless und dejected.
hi. I. i< . fily ih.i n, Dohocmi. pbM.u
nch .hohM h,tr di..
slowly butenrely IcMnysliek correspondont will 
find a pinou hexi week. Alas? we couM weep fortbo poor deluded
grouud, for the wont of adequate sup­
port. Vain and delusive hope! Tho 
people were never sironger in tho faith, 
nor more sanguine of success, than at 
ihis very lime; and they will carry thu 
Siule in favor of it, by a larger majoriiy 
than wsa ever given lor any man or meas­
ure aiooe iia organiz.-ilinn.
We have said that there are other 
presses remaining to advocate the cause.
Crittenden in CampbeU County.
The following letier. lo the Editor 
from ono of tho most respcoiable Dumo- 
the county of Campbell, and 
may be taken as a fair expression of 
opinion from that queriei 
Mr, Som«A/P,te—Sib:—1 have been 
ixamin-.ng ilio specimen number of ibo 
Canipiiign Flag,’ and feel panicularly
rete a poriion^of . 
pnign Flag proposes, to do battle for, and 
in behalf of, llio great cause of the peo- 
's—the cause of demoeracy—ihe c 
our country. We will do oil wo 
aid in its cx.enslvo circulation, 
lioving. as we certuinly do, that Its gen­
eral circulation would insure succ< 
this Slate at the next elections.
The whigs io Cami bell county, t 
is sociinn of tiio State, chuckle very 
inueh over, what seems lo them, a lucky 
escapo from a 8|Ksedy and just retribution 
for political sins, which they have made 
by the selection of Mr. Crilloiitloi 
Governor. Bui they are crowing before 
When they 
„ im, as they 
did, from ihe bigbesi position in the ranks 
of iheir party, ihey acknowledged, by so
it roquirod the 
lespenile energy to continue, for 
four years longer, tho reign of wliigge- 
ry. synonimous with corruption and ser­
vility to Mr.Clay, in old Kentucky.
The do-nocracy in northern Kentucky 
SCO nothing in the nomination of Mr. 
Criuenden calculaicd, in iho alighlest de­
gree. to mar the prospects of success ii 
electing a demooraiic Governor next Au- 
usi. WI
ingle domocrai lo vote lor him?
who has sponi all ilio time that God gnvu 
him ill a devotion to another, amounting 
obseqiiioustioss; and that, too, 
man not liis uiperinr In imellectuai capa- 
Mr. Crittenden’s abject e*;rvility to
they are out of tho woods.
that the cause o
Mr. Clay, for thirty voars, is proverbial, 
and he bos obuineci the most of his high 
ruputalion for this kind of service—shear 
him of these laurels, and. os with Samp- 
>n** hair, his power is goiio.
The democracy hero do not feel dis- 
’ • iio to the
ll.?l the .. _ ............
Ulay’s power in Kentucky i>tbrokon,and 
ihat the ability of his most eminent tools 
cannot savo this State. Neither is lb 
noiniuation of Mr. Holm, for Lieuienau. 
Governor, calculated lo swoll tho dimen­
sions of the whig party here. The de 
tnilod account of the bat, in llio history 
of tho wiir hclw-en I»io birds and b.-asii 
as aei forth in the fabb-, is a good piilit 
cal history of Jubn L. Helm, which 
ilcnlnted to inapipc nny ore with ii 
degr e of rospuel for ’A»s vifuea 
Uri'-icndeu ami Mr. Hutmcunnolb 
elected, if the democrai y of this Stall 
will unite and be true loihemse ves.
Tho whigB are bdng sorely preasot 
from all quarters at this time; ihey hav<
fill! hn
IP. They pauseil n 
tho present wns a just, or au unjuii 
ar. Their counlrymen wore in deiiger 
-their beloved country demanded their
hey reached the seat of war snd 




army, in aoliiuving ihe v::torics of 
Palo Alio and Rcsacu dc la Palma—of 
Monterey and of Buena Vista, hod pars, 
lysed Ihe encrgii'S of the enemy on this 
line. nnd. that noihing was left for ihem, 
• tppreas Guerrilla partiM.andio 
garrison l.he atremly conquered ciiii-s.— 
This was it sore disappointment. They 
bad hoped a few laiic-U would have beer
peace is uhoui to be restored, 
and the two nations are to have a grand
shouts and appleuao by a gralefu! and 
magnanimous people, for yourhigh and 
daring deeds of valor—we will be greet­
ed in the language ol the poet—
■He who docs tho best the cirounwtincc 
allows, does w 11—
Acts i.obly—.dngets can dan no more.”
Yesterday wna the annlvoraarv uf the 
birth oftho father of ourcounirv! I 
propose. Mr. President, and genilomen, 
the memory of ihe Father of our ao'jn- 
iry, and lire health of our dislinpuisbed
guest, his descoodont, Major John U, 
Washington.
pATBIOTtC ToABTs7-^tho”"folipwing 
are omoogst tho toasts given at thecric- 
braiion of the onolrorsary of the battle 
of Buena Vista, by iho olTiiiers and sol­
diers of the ?6tb U. S. Infantry,ai -Men- 
leroy:
By Maj. John M. Washington.—The 
illustrious dead who gave their livcsio 
iheir country’s -.ause, in ihebsulonf 
Buena VUia: they won iho laurel which 
adorns 'heir grave. (Drank standing, 
and in silence.}
By Gen. H'oo?.—Gen. Taylor-hc 
has returned to the bosom ol his family, 
crowned with a wreath of laurels, bisr-
ing on his shield the victories of I’nfo
AUo.Resaoa dela Talma, Monterey and 
Buena Vista.
By Adjutant Helm .--Our dislingiiish- 
od absent fellow-soldier, Mi.jor Braffl. 
who basso successfully coatradicicd the 
old axiom. that -a brag will not fight-
Maj. McKinney then gave the h»hli 
oftho “Holm” oi* the 16th, which •« 
drunk with applause.
By Maj. H’ajAiHg/ou.-—Thegcncroiu 
hearu-d Tibbatts, Colonel of iho noW« 
?6ih: His absence at Ihis time, on duiy 
elsewhere, loaves a void in lire society ol 
Monterey not easily filled—his wutn 
will bo bailed witli pleasure. (Th™*
By Capt. Rronnon.—Guns. Tsylor 
nnd Wool, who fought ride by side ftiibe 
battle of Bueno Visia. The Amonesn 
p-opio will reward ihem for servieosnai- 
derud on that occasion.
By Maj. MKinneyCol. Morgan, 
officers nnd soldiers of tho I6lh lUg“ 
urent of Infantry—may they hirtafer. 
as Iw amongst tho fore»>‘>»' >"
iJeul. Cmris. 1st Dragoons, 
hoahh of Miss Betty Taylor, dw/iPtri 
the distinguished Goneral, old 
Amondment by Adjutant Holm; «»J
s;:'5
n a cBi u jvo i iu .
ihe enjoy "Perfect Bliss," during
balanco of her days._______
O^T The Cineiiinaii Atlas gives outJ»
word Ihat “Mr. Clay will ibink u 
.. .
,;cl to hi,11.’ 
th.iik ith.sdii
II, should I' b-
nry Cl,iy a we
lo anyth mg ilip ,"S'"C
Proridoniial cl.iiri and, for on®- *''% 
.T onoclpaicil that he w..u.d
(Ji)c Kcntuckj) Hag.
rnr ««feriioi- orKcntncky,
rOL. B.. M. JOHNSON,
Our cat
or Malt ranmy.^^ ^
' Johnson and Victoiy.
llurlnc '’>« 1'“’" " * ®
I 1 mall.- cviJoiiccs of {lublicsuDiimcot 
^ fivo; of our venerable old friend, Coi.
RiffliKoM JOKSSOS. for Governor, that 
i5Bi:i place hi* name « the bond of ; 
y, ffllninns. resolved to keep ii there. | slonolely reviews the whole ground 
uni'l ilie Central Commiltceshdl decide which the Ueinocmiic party bus passed, 
H-pn some other man. or the Colonel bo in uomiiiaiing Mr. Boyd, and lakes a 
•LieJ in >h® which wc aupport P®«P forward at what we linvc to cocoun-
4 the forthcoming -
Teomaa 
In fBTor of the Hero of the 
ThameB—Bring out tbo big gun! 
—hnxxa for CoL Johnsou!!
Since writing the article in anoihei 
column, in relation to our proballc can 
didate for Governor, tho Kentucky Yeo­
man, of ihc30ih inst., has come to hand, 
coutainiega long and ably written article 
upon thoaubjeci, and we regret that 
limiia will not permit us to copy it en- 
The editor calmly and diapas-
It, he was our first choice previous to 
ihfi meeting of the Coovoniion. so he is 
vof and as the Central Commitceo has 
is'iird lenamc a candidate, since tho do- 
cl-naii.'n of Mr. Boyd, wo stand on pre- 
^^ely ihc n*me ground which wo did be- 
y.rr .Mr. Boyd received the nomination, 
c'r the Central Committee was appomtedj 
snJ. h.ncc, there can bo no impropriety 
in keeping the name of the PaoPtE'a Cax- 
BiBSTt in the position which it occupied 
revious to the Convention. We shall 
Lpc.-- ihc nominee, whoever ho may be, 
provided he shall be an original Convon- 
lisn man end a Democrat; but until such 
t selection shall be made, we do not hes 
laid to declare for Johnson and victory.
lie is the choice of nine-tenths of tho 
Demccraev of all northern Kentucky.
ond.wo believe of the whole Staie;and the
ppeple arc eveiy where u^ing us to an- 
Boii.’icc him a* their candidate—rigAl or 
arme. From Fayette. Clark. Montgom­
ery. Bath. Morgan. Carter. Pike, and all 
the region souih-ca-t. letters are daily re­
ceived. uvping us to nail tho flag of the 
oid Heroic cur mast head, and strike at 
once for victory: while, from almost ev- 
ery part of the Slate, we hear the joyful 
thtiUts go up for Johnson and victory, 
over Crittenden, gng laws, bankrupt laws, 
ami the ami-roiiven'.ion and anti-war doc­
trine of Mr. CIny and his prototype.
U'c learn from the most rclinbic ou- 
ihoritv, that Gen. George W. Jonnson 
has declined licing a candidate for Ll. 
Governor: in consequence of tho dulermi- 
nationorihc people to make his undo 
Governor; end. should this be the case, 
the committee hns nothing to do but to 
name some suitable man to lio run for 
thit office, in connexion witli the Hero of 
the Thames for Governor, and the battle 
will be half fvught. lie can and teill 
eltct Ihcn.
carefully a 
leading i lighs ilio fibers of the 
of his
lilabilily of the 
parly in the 
own judgoiont. 
and then breaks out for Col. Jolutson, in 
thn following emphatic language :
c.r'Krc„7R'"Dt't;'L's'tz
man/<rro// tie man o/i/,eprnp/e now. 
as ho I as always been, though never 
pnrlicular frivnriln witli more politician! 
Ho IS and has ever been the choice of 
honesi iicniocraiiuyco-| 
>s warmly and 
trson 10 be the
nda of the t 
of the Slate,mnnry_____ _____________ __
ably urged as the proper | 
candidate of the democi 
mnny of the most imclligc
gales in the late convent ................
cession to llie supposed demands of the 
Green River section—demands we are 
sure our friends there are willing tore-
of the committee, an 
knnwn.
"Bui it may bo asked, v 
accept ilie t
tho result ii 
ill Col. Johnsor
ilonees detailed?
One of the brightest charectorisiics of 
his valuable life IS hi 'I  isfrecilnm from pride
strongest testimonials ^of the 
and love ~
Having 
years tho siro gs
of the people, 
them a debt of gnttimde 
ti he never can repay, although his 
0 and industrious lilo has been un- 
ilingly devoted to their service. Ho 
pwledges tho reciprocal oblignliol
•icndRhip.ob-| ftfincrly.
Mr. Clay and bis boa- Ung
ll is currently rcporioJ. and upon good 
authority, too. that Mr. Clay boasted to 
his friends In -e on Iasi ^Ve«JncsdBy. tlial 
he would be a’lle to carry tho Slnto of 
Now York, for the Presidency, by 
majority of THIRTY THOUSAND 
VOTES! Thu Mr. Clay made thit 
booM, there can be no doubt, for wo have 
It from an authentic source; snd it is ve­
ry evident that his object in making it, 
ivns, to inspire his friends at home with 
mw courage to urge his claim.- to that of- 
5cc. more cc-alously than they liavc liilh- 
irto been doing. He wants ihc nomin.,. 
■on at iho hands of a NaUom l Convon- 
lion, and takes this f,Ian to induce the 
Western people to believe that nis popu- 
larhyis unbounded in tho Eisl. whore! 
ho has lately been travelling upon a 
kilting excursion amongst the ladies.
Now, it is very plain that ;f Mr. Cluy
sincere in tho belief that he can carry 
that Stale by a majoiiiy of ti-irlv Ihou- 
and. or anyotier nnmJrr.lie has beca led 
into the foolish noiion by tho whigs of 
that State, who have based liiir opii 
upon the disseniions and fuods which 
have recently existed in the Democratic 
ranks there; and It will be a shame and 
n nproach to the couniiy, if, utiilor tho 
circumstances, these differences nhall not 
be immediaiciy adjusted to the satisfac- 
lion of all.
There are many reason* why the de­
mocracy of the "Empifo State" should 
unite, and temain united, but no one 
which calI#u,>on them more loudly, than 
tho fact thn Mr. Clay isboasling in Ken­
tucky thti ‘ vill receive a mojn-iiy of 
thirty /Am -aiid vole, in that good old 
democrniiu Slate. Remember tl.i*, fol­
low democrats of New York; and whai- 
may have been your difforenccs. 
your Jvalo'isic*. or your heart-buriiings, 
heal them alt, and come together upon 
one common platform, and give the aspi­
rant such a rubuko as will satisfy h-m uid 





■, when c; died on for cilliur by 




i be from rslrcntlng froi 
the field of battle. Wo
Lt. Govebsob.—Should Col. H. M. 
J.vhnson be the deinncraiic caiididalo for 
Gorernrr. as he doiil.llcrs let//, his t.ilciit- 
cd and patriotic ni-phL-w, Gen. Guorge 
■, Johnson, who hi
- repeal. CoU 
will be the rnnrlidulc of the 
i.nocratic parly for Governor, if lio is 
desired, and in the #b$eiice of any con- 
ccntraied action of thu parly, and upon 
the supposition that Mr. Boyd adhere!
Fling the banner ol youi
It to
cy of tho whole Union will rally tmilor 
it—fight and conquer under it. no difiiir- 
cnce who may bf in opposiiion. Thvso 
arc oursentimcnl! 
the ranjoriiy of t 
Kcniucky.
Interesting news from Boropo 11
On Mcnday evening wo received the 
Cincinnati Daily Commercial, by the 
hand of a friend on board the Clipper, 
No. S, containing Into and important 
news from Europe, but Iho details aro 
entirely loo long for our columns, and 
therefore condense a few of the par­
ticulars.
Tho late revolution in Franco has ex­
tended its tsaucnce to England, and adis- 
pbsiiicn to riot was exhibited in London. 
In Ghsgow tho tumult wns sorious, aud 
persons wore shot. In Mon- 
rhester a like disposition was manifested. 
An excited fueliiig pervades Ireland, ami 
tho English nobility had been obliged tu 
floe from France. Throughounbe coun- 
iry great turmoil and cxeiiement pre­
vailed. In Scotland riots, mobs and out­
breaks are tho order of the day, and the 
people areshouting for tho French 
lulion. Germany is also in a grout slate 
of excitement. In short, the whole c 
Europe seems convulsed, and in a uondi 
lion for one general outbreak.
Wo regret llmwantof room to lay the 
whole before our readers thi* weak, but 
wil' give further portieulsrs boroallcr 
0^ The Boston Alla* t'lus notices ihi 
result ia New Hampshire- Ry the “al 
lied artny," is meant whigs and abolition- 
ists:
JVtv Hampsliirr repotet in the armi of 
Texat. The "allied army,” though they 
have fought gqllamly, have boon defeat.
*‘^Tiio Now York Tribune is still more 
eloquent in its commentations:
The cimmpionsof PR ACE nnd FREE- 
DOMare BEATEN IN THE GR ANITE 
STATE- Jared W. Williams is re-olitc- 
icd Governor by some 2.000 majority 
irly double ihai of last j'car—and t 
vernment will doubtless bo locolbco ... 
try branch, ensuring the re-clection of 
arles G. Atherton, or the election of 
no one no bettor to tho U. S. Sciinic. 
We regard this election asilieDE ATH- 
BLOW OF THE WILMOT PROVISO, 
Con-
Thrilling words of rapture bless us, 
bisperod lone by Angel:'
before us.
UiaiBteriag Spirita.
BV MBS. SOruiA >1. OUTJ 
o they not a.I ministerin
.........irih to minisic- for ihc-m \
beheini of snlvation?”—licb. 1
Unseen harps are softly ringing. 
Round about us night aodday.
.
■ longue. 
Ho hath snid, who cannot nlior,
'•I will give my Angels bright. 
Charge to u-steh. nnd never falior.
Round about tlio heirs of light." 
Could wc pierce iho shadows o'er u 
And behold that suraph band,
-ong lost friends would bright 1]
In angelic beauty stand. 
lOl the dim blue mist is sweeping, 
Slowiv from my longing eves, 
nd my heart is upward looping.
With iho deep and glad surprise.
I behold them—close Iwside me.
Dwellers of the spirit land;
Mists and nl-a-lcs alono divide me.
From that bright, seraphic band. 
Though life never can restore mo 
My sad bosom”* nestling dovo,
'cl my blue-eyed babe bonds o”erme.
Wiib her own aweui smile of love. 
And tho brother, long dvt artod—
Who ill being's «umn cr died,
.’arm and iru •. an.l gt-ntlo-hcortod. 
Folds liis pi.•ions b\ my side, 
asi callod from us—loved and dearest; 
Thou, the fi iltlc-is, tried and iruc— 
or all earthly friends shieerest 
Moilicr-I b-hold ihoetoo!
Lo I celestial light is glenmiog 
Round thy foreliced, pure and n
cnilo sister* there are bonding; 
Blossoms cull’d from life’s paner 
nd my father's voice aseeuding, 
Floats along the cliannod air.
Maysrillo Prices Cfnrreat.
(caniuxTiB n-sesLV »r joiw r. mbt-vs.)
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far os any action of tho pre 
gross is concerned. Honcefe 
o herself and theU'iion. Woodbury,JusiiccofihcSupre
dent.’’ OPE.NM^'ilUSTlLE TO THE 
PROVISO^yct^jtrongb- backed by the
'TirEC.^USE*OF*’tl'uMAN FREE- 
DOM HAS RECEIVED A DEADLY 
and ihe sentiments-J HAMP.'?HIUE. and
B democracy of n'd he retrieved in other Slates before
Faint and faimei.
Ind the briglit, seraphic vision. 
Fades upoo my sight foraye.
lut I know they hover round ,w -, 




.rshipof the/fern rif 
Thamet, COL. RICHARD M. JOI
wc lake ilio lib- 
bniiDci 
. < the
V ^stingu shod Juiigc of K
iumpli here. "Order reigns
of delight 1 - 
whigdom if the
npidieolion of a young; had succeeded. As it is, they aro 
gn Ins liccnsf of ndini | b.-id way decidvdiy.—tuuisr.V/e Dem.
II  deep and solemn night.
Yt-s. they’r 
Through
shrink from adoubt- 
. Johnson never.— 
' is now ns ever, ready ti> lead the 
srgr-, andhls brave heart wi|i bo the
f,a the Buyd ticket, for Lieuicroni Gov- 
trnor, will decline the canvass also. It 
would be inexpedient ihit ho should run 
oa the same ticket with hi* uncle, as they 
rtiidc in the some couniy. In that event 
wc shidl have a new candidate for each 
uffice: Lut, at present, we arc unable tn 
tty wlio will bo selected to fill the place 
of die laiier. Any good man will do. 
and we Lave plcniy of them. Uivo us 
ti'C ol;! War IIor»c for Go'-ernor, iind wc 
u,;i bo satUfie.!. The mouaiaint are al- 
rendy ringing with shouts for Col. John- 
sen. and these shouts will soon be met by 
loud echoes from the valleys below.
.Mabsball's Astbonohical Atlas.— 
W'e callud on Monday morning at the of- 
fico of Dr. Marshall, ofihis city, to view 
tho above named splendid work of his 
brother, the Rev. C. K. klABSiiAiL, which 
is without doubt, one of tho finest spoci- 
mens of scientific knowledge that has yet 
bcun put forth. The .Adas and Kr-y to 
th( same will soon bo offered for sale, in 
this place, by tho Agent, when wo shall 
probably take a more particular notice of 
it. For further particulars, call upon 
Dr. Marshall, at his office on Sutton street.
cower before liioeni-my, ev. 
;h hi- may be required to lead wli
, ......... .... "liirlori
which we regard
ihoug!
soinu may think n li l rn hope,”
’ ■ ' d equal bat-
..........^ ,r ennilidale.
hough politicians may not ho as Mai- 
s in his favor os they would be for some
Z7('i
 i i . 
HoMtcibE.—Mr-
Flao.—Tlio first number 
Imperial-sized paper, of 
■ just reached us.—
_________  ____ ...w ... .u.v, V. .................-...............................P.Stump.onc
,.i;.,vy Clay for the Presidcni, and .Major ntfsi g"ic< autl peaceable citizens.
John P. Gaines fi)rC-mgrcss.you aredu-' wnskilL don Wednesday evening, the 16th 
ly qualified to practice law.’ i in*t.. by a man named Martin, who lives
' ” • ■ • '‘ntliel.iwerpartof iliocduniy. Tliocir-
iurnslanecs attending this melancholy ' period 
they were dolailecl before tho furnisi
Irate. werebricflTihese: advauce aro 
n tlie 26th Flag. Look 




Our neighbor of the Herald is a late-' ‘ 
yrr. and has voted f.ir both CIny and comniiltiiiB m’lv'ii 
Gainc.. but wc do really hope that ho Martin who ian 
posscsit I some elArr qualifications as an district of this county,
. road, both being o
of n very
the above iiBmc, has . _____
The Campaign Flag i* edited and pub- 
lishcl by our friend Pike, of the Ken- 
lucky Flag. Tho C.-unpuign Flag will 
be published from tho present time uiiiil 
the Prcsi-lemial elerlion. ntSlforilie 
term, and in proportion for any sho.-tpr 
of time. Twelve copies will be 
i isheJ for 810. Cash payment.* in 
0 required for the Cumpai.ii
3c ■' ■'
,. . . - --made Aif appli
______ _ S9i==S3,E-SSS3^
Aoo e. we nave itie assurance that | - g„,„g ,t • so strong for Taylor, for wo cd. bloo.1 was cvcitol, it.id diroctlv Mar- and. wiihooi doubt, aid in forwarding the 
Col. Johnson »!// consent to run. if it bo; have not heard of him having been em- ‘i" Stump a liar. He returneJ , interests of the Doin.Ktrnilc partv in L
the wish of the party that he should do „Wod in nnv cause in our courts since. L''® ep'’h«t. when Marlin struck him.— | Swte. Piko has hnroiof.iro udvoeai.-d 
so; nnd this is ell we ask. We know How is ihaiSlump reiurnoii the blow, at tho same ' the nomination of Col. R. M. Johnson 





CoTTOS Yasns. ass'd No 
Baiting, 
Canditwiek, 
Crbek, West. R.. 3ks.
Do. in boxes. 






Charcoal, fm wagon 
Caxdixs, Tallow, mould.
Pressed tallow,
............................. ware, ^ b 4
PtocR, City Mills, bbl. 85 ©61
BudItIheM f 100& S3 ^ 
Corn Meal, ^bu*h. 3.A rtr, an 
Fruits, Poaches, "



















Vo amend tho several ae ta IncoiponUnl 
1‘lic CH}' «f 9lR)iivtll«.
OECTIO.Nl. BciTE-cACTro sr rasGErRui. 
O ADiEV»t.TOf TIIECojIMOSn-LAI.Vll OF " 
TVL-KV, Tlmt tlie DounI nf CouiuMlnva 
Cllvut MavsiUlc, vhdl bsvr poTrraad a 
itj-'lo ai-ci. annuaUv. Itvy and colloct, atu 
upon till real andpononal ostato .rttliln tfaella- 
city, nottacjcrcd oiia dollar on tho 
doUnra worih property, aad ahsQ 
nonaUrcal end p..isonala,L,to hnaU 
city nntll all Ibe tHxcadac l>y the o«-m-atben- 
of,ra^d.a.-idall^#iicli^propmyah.-.U b>-llsb)e
ta* nnd coiisof sale: tlicy rhall Lavv» p«J«^lo tax
concnsliailb- grajiK.il toaiA-jo-rwa witUn tho 
■alJ eliy. uaUl tho tax naw reqalmd by law, 
^ flirt paid to the oterkthe county court
Ste. S. That If oathe hr" doc of S-.ptemhu' 
of ouy year then. luoy bo tlno a.uj ..opaiJ. u,j
lao cf t.y 1 act. It shall bo the duty „f the fiaard
•U the lut* and fncllnn,- of lots, oa irh]^ the
loapeeUvaly, for two monlh-., by sricceodvo 
weakly pobltcallon*. and giving noilca nf ibn 
lime and place atwlilebaali low orfractloaiof 
Uu will ba eoU, and a copy of aMJ publlcatlen. 
aceomponl-oi by the alDdavlt i-f the ptibUnher of 
-lewspoper, that the same has bean palJtahod 






Pbotisjoxs—Pork, si dos, 3 '
Bacon, hog round 31 
Rags, AVestere, b. cash, 8|
Salt. Kanawha, f bu.lnsp. 30 © 30} 
Seen. Clover, from store, «3 75 ffi-4 ov 
Timothy 2 60 ©3 00
Sugar—New OrleRns,
Loaf,
•oai'., and when coreeardej. » »li Upnm/i 
' cTljcBce that IhoavH puhlle.vilen wai made 
.irowrlbod by tbi* aei, nnd an atie-led copy of 
thu *amo may be uaul intho t:tdof anytdac, 
and shall have the nmn force and elTwt of other 
■■slad coplra as now aatboritod by Uw. If 
) taj or laxea thnsdaoand advcrtlsoJ.sre not 
Ii on or before the tliso thn* appelotad for tho 
e, ll (lull bo tho daly of the Marshal of odd
leh Iheroof aa may be noceaury to pav tha
'.rsrt'.-.B-'i;










diy  and whan eaalc ihaU be so made h ihdTta 
tho duty of saU Marshal to conroy the aaino lo 
tho I,lgaa-<1 bidder, and lit* dood Ibus nude (ball 
pass ino lillA to the !ol, or fraction of lot lo sold, 
ID the purchaocr. /'"-i-ffMiowcTcr, that tho 
y be radeemod nt nnv Unio wiihla two
 I,lgaa- 1 i er,  lil 
Mi e liil u, t  ! i, a:
' .0
ycQ.4. by^th^ ori îa'i' 'owner, o'r ..wner*. or thoir 
awIgucM. by paying to the parchaser, hU beire
paid by him, onj all coils and cb'atges Ineanod 
,byrirt<icof aueb ssla; nnd, al»e, that
__________________________________ ___________ I sad poitant of nniounissyspSiMsi an unusudly large and complete nock of ‘ ■ q^lre Vtie S^JerTow™ ri^f rot/iaTtid m 
)$prilltf and »iinilim*r tiondx, I'vL-utb'samofreniouasireolorallev.toeaii




.- In from of Iba rbol
njrt a
I. mid to npvlMbo 
yi r nd.-O-olo grade and 
ne-bidf <,f Ibe »Un*l or 
>-r !l:>i-o of tbr.l
D-'a'-VDERSON. 




the nid CouncU to 
costa of aald city; : 
thni expeoded nnd In 
Ubennndlwsta 
Ibcroef reiiiectl
All aluck up nnd r< 
' onr ;dank b l.ifi-rii
ropvli Iho stnet,** 
“* I'l shJ.''bl.'‘!’an^" for
I'. Ilio miie dono ut tbo
: upon vald lots, nnd ti.» owner* 
:cly. lu ptnporiion 
oaiits wlilch tho costa of t!.-. VThols 
fo^ li
.Clion for repairing, gmolnp. niacwfonriilBg.
!s haprove- 
iontof said
I none, bnt superior
an saw bills to order, 
lerdcrtthonkfully rt 
ded to. Aiidrava
J E.9S E H. TA LBUTT & CO.. 
Plf^t Valley SIMIs. Nicholas lo.. K'
April 5.
n for Hit 
31 bo just :risit; nnd although popular with poll
I of country 
merchants, nnd others, to the odvcriise- 
:nt of Messrs Nixok Ac Co., in this;
anti political aspir 
oiher men. yet. with the masse*, his pop­
ularity is unbounded, and the people will 
flock to hi* standard with an cmhuslosm. 
without bouads. and a duicrminc 
him to the Gut




pay ihe highest price for Ragt.aa 
matter of course.
the State, which nothing onn daunt r 
iotimidato. They have resolved t 
support
t Arrival.—Our friend E. D.
Market Street, has just recc’.v. 
brilliant asBortmum of Spri.ig ir“ig,“j 
or goods, of tho newest styl"to and Summ 
rioua rea­
sons, amongst which may bo enumera­
ted tho following; He was the father and 
advocate of the notorious and infamous just "pop in” aud if you don’t find such 
bsiikruptlaw; thu supple and plimttool bargains,you may say that we aro no 
of Ml
“as
lighi, and I 
md by him 
hyth.
lately drew a pistol ami 
h the groin*. Hu livod but a few 1 ry i
rivards. Ithii Lonisvil
a a young man present, who ' of nominating ih 
occurred—and this wo ore Thames.’—6’for; 
his ai-couni oftlio matter.—' 




cominuiec. the oropriely 
vetemn ‘Hero of iho 
'grloicn Herald.
Oirlfthc
ho died. restored, nnd
rAiind and tnkon mat without c-ndtinm
iro Justice Fcnia.' lo J. W. Joliiision’r Drug 
r> nwaii his; tain n box of Dr. I.A3 Roy’ 
■Nathville andS; " .. ..................
P">mpdy , _ ---------------------------------------------
tier may bo aurvoi!. Ihvi tho Mint- Ini bsoB pub- 
li<‘ird„i«orviul, asrecriby ioi|,e prorlrtaBsof 
tbli B. I, may bo fifo,i will, iho cl„k of wJJ city 
____________________ __________________ EouudI, ouliliaUbv;: ,..!.//.■.•.re-.lJoBCC, that
5=3isg&iSliiis 
p53Sg~i| sgisgSiS
.,,ati:,s'"a.ETciiE» DOX.LDMX. ■ ,S::t"s
•k wish 0 diseosol *lomach n„''r;;7.'.'’n«ri;'r "'“'ii:';;
tern*. If any .if 
BUrcity or country readers wish lo pui 
ihnso ‘‘25 }-cT cent cheaper than erer,'
lional reform; « 
and with Mr. Clay, i 
Mexican wur.
lj 




Col. Johnson upon these, and many oth­
er questions of viisl intcrosi lo tho peo­
ple; and, althougli ho has beoi 
from the United Stales, Senate 
the Gubernatoria 1 nice, an inevitable de­
feat awaits him, in case the venerable old 
Hero of the Thames shall be entered 
against him.
From one end of the Smle to the oth­
er, the poo]>io (wo do not mean olfieo-, 
holders and politicians, butlheoporaiivcs anything short of deft) 
of tho country—the producing classes., jjoet of hi 
will ball tlio annunciation of the old Ho ' sibility of‘-kci-pingcool”solong
KrTbc splendid steamer Brilliant 
lourhcd upiinatcur wiinrf on Sunday 
evening, and took on board another drove 
of .'Ino horses for the ensicrn markot.—
The Bnlliaai is one oftlio finest crafis in 
the uppir trade.
■■Tat Wmo GrTpe the title
‘•■f a diininuiive Fcd.-ra! sheet just com­
menced at Sbelbyvili. . Indiana, bv Wm.
II. Coirscott, publisher, and M. A/. Rjy, 
editor. W- take U ihe.i the editor is a 
voiiiig lawyer, and vhai he fancies bim-
=e!f vvry
ri''tai:,..n.ho will find, before occupying 
'll- i.lpod a iwelvcmonth. that it is not 
"v«ry man who has looked into Black- 
"tons who J qualified to conduct a noivs- 
pa;>ar. ^
Th..- Grape Shot' asks an exchange, 1 
'••luch wc would very willingly grant,'
"cr< It not for the fact that wc have al- , -----------------------------------------------
‘■'"dyi-Ki many fi/l/e of the same ! (Cr "'o invite the attention o 
ui,on our table, so that wo must de- ' «lcnring private Boarding, to ih.
<■1110 (though reluctantly,) exchanging | ff'vnd Juhn G- Payne, who has just j democi 
^ idi luiything smaller than a cannon ball f|>ct><ril a house in the fiord biiildi
n s, 
Judqe of dry goods.
The Frankfort Yeoman has three mb 
ui ion tho sullied ofa caii.lidaic foi 
Gi .-.nor. Tlie e.Iilor condemns Mr. 
Tloyd for not accepting the n.iminiition of 
ijie convention, nnd recommends Col.
only say that Col. Rnyd's 
not yet rcceivi-d, an.l il
More testimony against the Whigs.
of a Ic ier from Cal. Samuel 
if the 2d Fr)iniylcnnia regiment, 
irualor of the Unit'd Slalet. dated 




Congress of Mexico, un/i 
Un-ted State! House of 
eondemning the irai
Willi it news that the
was not likely to pass, 
pass-.-d by a dcuirled vi
fit.m ly
Store and 
•’s Wild Ch. 
>ro tiuI crry 0 best
See adve
f^amcncal.
MARRIED—An tbo 29lh of;”.v™
- ' y/" , Sarah A. Rnio.of Mti?on«ountv.Ky. 
f Ripretenlativei On Tiir.iay ivi iiln*. March 2?th. b.
nnd ihi- wni 
con.Icmned, I 
would havebeen approved, im pcrsuaitcd thi 
igrccd to nlinost 
lurpari. Wchodpowe 
they ihc disposition lo accept, any li 
llic reason is obvious—iheir naliot 
was in iho very ‘article of death,
c«i ni c .- 'l? y Rev. 
m.l ‘ Mr. .A*b. Mr. John E. SlcCokSu: to Mtu Eut- 
lilll ; AtETii J..«;ai)ghlcraf Robert Stewart. Eaq.. all
‘ Insdoiliun to the usual rce. a bountiful pot­
ion of delleioua bridal eakr, we received, with 
ibovo nollcp, Ibe mort cxiraerdiiiaTy prreent
any t.-caty proposed  ho  jiowertoenforeu.a
ih irunsporis of joy and Jc j may freeze; niiil, if the Commii.-_ 
light—they wilt flock to his standard Ulr. Boyd should dully longer we 
frirtn every hill lop uud valley, and the, this will be the case with many whi 
welkin will lie made to ring with huzzas’ now sanguine in the cause. Wc .
I for tho veteran chiofinin, the vtaleso.a. 
and the sage. Up with his biuinur, it ii 
folly to delay 1
wbleliwaa nverborac tooi,
Aad what, kinit reader, do you auppoie ll waa? 
Itwa3arWinEAO.Blecly roaafod,carefullyca-
p . . 1110 reiisonisoDvious iftcrnaiionaliiy ''•''T‘«’‘''"'*P“'‘"*»’'>'’C‘t*th««koinsb«x
I ,” and
Commillce, may consider a‘final answer,’ they were willing to do unyihiiig, diori i “or leva,’you honor; ood.aa it i* the Gntpreo- 
caoael see how they can coneiJer'ofiiationid dishonor, to stop'‘-tho rattle” ]rccolrcd, weare
his answer as n.iblishcd in the Uric.b, I ““'I re'“m iho brenth oriif,.-. Their arms I w kn»«-"hot to make of it—
‘.upon tho sub.'"'®'* dirper3od-,heirrc-i'J'«>‘«owvcr3-wcllthalltfoono‘. uzab. and
f . sources gone—and lluslor ami bravado,‘h»l 'he happy groom la » demoemt, good and
rhero IS a pj*. jp a;|e„c.:J, hud ceased to find an echo. \ bi.twhy ihoiild hoaend ui ih,: hcadalona. 
that one; Under such circumi-laiici-s, those who 
tee and j wished lo pr.»ervonnaino for the nation, 
p.„,;hnd now the power’o act; fir.eu there 
ullernalive—give up a part, 
ly blotted out. BuUhcvotrs 
BBS of one branch ofCorgrcss 
mied them, and consequences
wbfok France.




qualified to give 
will do so, wc have t n, nnd thol reason to
“kiiUi
i, r,.l n; our e! 
"..eluugo
“ "■oiercHi,.;t'' I
in the rolun,).s <.f:i„. L. gtc, l.o.i/j,-/,,,-
0 uuLu uroi d-aili. By th.: way, 
ardi Riel*’
Call and sec him.
Ot^Thfi Hlnrmof fire on Friday niglii 
At.s III '• iisL- u r.c : III tlic s.m.u! Itrii.g 
ic pat he secue o; ’no late d s’ru'-lvc 
i.c. II s .ton I slrcil. hivi 3 bfC.i fiim.n I 
Ip l.y ill brisk win I whiuh lind l«.'n 
.lowing during ihc ev.-ning. It did not 
l"'"l'‘’rty.'
cidc witli tlio yeoman 
the people will aiista n the coui 
New IJASiSDlRr—Eight l. 
heard from; and if these vnte as they did 
before. William’s dcmocralic mujorily 
will be 2.900 over all others: and tlie 
majority in tho House will he 
'll of 20. -




which were promptly «
vh:i'b holds a 
ingit.
.An old pro. orb onys. tnlcnt sliak 
bu>h,'uci catches the bird.
Lifeisshort nd bv in iulpenco in i 
ill will, anxiety, cvy. grief so.’re 
exi'cssiv' earn. Tlie vital |»we 
woaicd by excessive bodily nxere 
so.no coses, and want oi' a due port 
others.
well kauwa ful that
vnoLZ iioel" Tbat'u ilia qui»liua! Wuli 
becaun the ueau is the bailer part, or because it 
nraaltyresk.,lha«o.T NOtvEl No .llffcrenw: 
thu appeareocc of ih« knowledge box of hb 
iiORsinr. and tho eaVc—aye. the eaki—verj-
..........................  cii  | el'ad)- Inillcatoa Uiat ihera wasa goad stcwast a-
:hc most alarming aro to be dreaded,— i boui.atthctimrthcreridncwaiidevenredbylhBH 
U'hcro the mischief is to end, no one can | l” BlK-ndanc. and wc arc aatlrficd ' 
prcdici. God onlv know* howmuch fa-
. jnnJ Comma- 






fTHE BOOKS arc now opened for tho lubserip- 
J. tloB of .Stock In flic Sa^;la Turnpike Road 









Aprils City Mine. :tdBreet.
KtoncH.
19Q "u^.rier ^quallty^ Crtndahraca,
Tpriis"*' “ jyo.’a iffelLV.AIN.
• n»!* U tiiiirtt.
WE are paylag 3>.< cant* par ponad. CASH, 
11 for goad eouutrv ml.ud Rm-i.
NI.XO.N & CO.. 
rAfca MA-rrACrniinir.
Walnut strctt, 3 duori briow p.-arl,
.Muj.vtilc.-. - 




ionic i» hi-p-liy 
I tt.c original act |<a.'i«d al tlie 
16-7 of ti.u Goatral Auambly of .
CITT OSDIITANCE.
1 Ordinance on the rul-jcel of Taxa- 
Hon, and lo regulate lAe duly nf the
-sfi-cscr.
ITION 1. Be It itxro IT Tire Crrr 
r Mavavuce, TUal
thoofdinanee on Uio oubjcclol i.i-,ii:i.. pjsiod 
on the 2Sth day of .Mareb, lota. 5 . sad tha 
lame id heceby, rei-catcd.
Sec. a. That horaaficrtbcrv rli-dl t? a In lo- 
rl*d .ti’on tbo real and pcr.’.or.el -..i ,lc «t-tiin the 










real .and pfram.1 c«lau,  th* piirrnw of de­
fraying tixaea».t». improving and i a..luf (h*
etc. 3. tthail be tho duly o; Cte -RyAi- 
sBM>r. in Udili.gthc pcrauaal |.repcHy cf anv 
nwrchanl. Of oUur prreon. Icr Ha i -n, to In* 
tlicprravnil property widen v.ldpnr- 
lavT, own. or p„*“.»d, in in i eliy, *1
,ig il’f amount -if moiil.;!. l oi.f, UU,;
re.t
tr cxplaiutlon. But wo cannot ri.nn
and folly it will gcncralo. And ! without a couplet of Bosor»tL ottrilie eraniiim : 'our CotK!; 
>lilc flogive iino, of th-littleoRvvTr*. andlhchappypair: j from
NSW G-OODS. i "imc ai'ofba Uri*. requ
:«i'h, to hr. bad; end aiiaii onlv bo raqulrv:
:or laxntlon the balance, all, r Jeimcifog ti, 
icsr.gai,' what may bo owing to ouretd ( 
inch ptr.wn.
Sec. 4. Thu In riaki.-g ibc «rtjrrv rt oftU
prraoiul c.--t»to of any mdhl lual, tho .k.aainr 
-hril have auUio.-lty iu txanime ll.oparl) upon 
oath fondling the aiiio.int and value of Lis iw> 
riy, moniy. i.,.i„-, bfH,. Ih,4 \,, a*.
upoa Itiofdiurewfviu-
.kc the oath reqol.-ad 1,»
.Arw-.vorsUlI t“«ann>>«
: perron, from h!i own vfow, orroch oUicriBoolfo 
' lay hovfl In hi) pamr. an:l rrturu (he 
t er ri>, are re9 ln.1I to he n-turned
irel of’env perren 1, 
j ll-r Ar»-«r.-r. the ral 
■ asi-r.-mcr.l«
impelii me
worse term) mua.'ures. Y. t 1 d. 
write in ilcspon.tcncv, fur I am one of ihi
nanguinr.____________ '_______________
Tho following resolution Wiis panset 
nt a dcmocrolic meeting in Hanford Con 
iioclicul:
Rctalveil, That we hail with joy ihr 
[.rospccts of r liirning pciico.imd that in 
c:i.so peare f.o renl’.r.-.l b.-two-n tills coun- 
:rv iin-l .Me.\ic->, llini wu po'liioii iho g-'O.
‘ihai when 
Iheir p-rr‘1
u free jiBRiage tn 
Ib'ir ii/iitpdlliie. 
■ mnu beaUo."
man W.1* In olyfin.ul five dollar* 
costs, ill Goslieii, Ohiu. for n;<peai 
church with hU baton. Howoa 
cuted by tho pastor 0/ tbi church-
, r li tle envvr  I  hap  p l 
Ah neeie, thou hart met thv f..t-. 
Thy bon,-B arc picked, and alt that, 
.trdnuw thn nt\-it lakes thy r.iTE. 
.And liowu hr tiw Inov.iw that!
nrJV'rr^ir.*!''
Id with CASH :
of Baltimore, Philadelphia, ^ 
I ten, which ha* not onlv greo 
I af a selrriiun fram the t-il 
I heum. but owing In thopreii
- Let. Cifv Clerk. 
.‘..l»l»—33-3t.
:rt figure*, and on much 1 
trnuB Ihsn ihosr who biiv nr 
Cnuntry Mcrejianu wl'i G
r jor* onn 00*- ,
ni Ihe advaolage . ’J - _____
arkri* oad o..(; UTtfIr l.lmr aad Cld. 
BlnTnannyrrut- AN hand and for rale It, 
al the very low- U •
e advantagroi T, Wood. Wall *t.
©bituorn
DIED-Ob rri laycvenlni: lart 
IlnesB. Mart CA**n.L, da.igb'nr 
rarahWadsworthof thl.cily. ag,
rci mnura departed ftlcod*.•'Whyahoaida e ...
OrrttbatDsath-s . .. .
TI* but tho TOfoe which J»« acoda. 
T« call thorn to Ucarmr."
puicbi’ic* rliwwherr. either In thi* mark, 
ciniiall or Loulmllle.ai wa will DOI ba at 
mnrkrt. aod Intrnd keeping our atoek
In adiliilon lo our iloek of Ferrign ami Do. ] 
inriiic Dry Corelr. Nolloiir. fte., we shnll havo I
-esr.:.s,S“.:'s; .....
tinxo. An- which will he trld very 
tVr liare giwn «|i«ci:il allrnlicni lo 
depiriniaiil of our Hnusn.aliil Intilr 










Oae»~ On 3d Slrtri M. MarM li UmttUm.. 
ITrU'  ̂eontimix ihopruUu oMili prarM.iei 
VV |n(h«Coi>rUol' Muon and Ihsaurronnd- 
lag coanltu; «»d retpeclfuliy •oliciua oliara oi 
paUle pHmn»B^
F*bru«ry a. IMS. naWy.
TO©MAS Yo (PAYKIl,
Atteney & Cowiseller at Law 
jnasstitlr. Bs-
I^AT «tni be found nl bln office, on ^farke1 
ITA tlfoel, o few doore obovo tbe Borerlj 
Houm ODd will pnirllro, u herelofore. In Mo 
•on oBd ihooIrcunijKcnteoiimlei, and In ih< 
■---------- [f,bO




tack of the rod Office, Second M.
10 ollbai 
Office In 0>e roo 
[fcbSl
P. U. M A JORp
A7V3Sfll£V AV 1A»,
ic TOTlona Conrbi ho|, 
®®“*'**^ 10 him li. 
nay of the o-ljoinlng counllu. Office on Solnt 
CUiretroet, In theeld BjnkoppMlte J. Dudicy'i.
:.L pruilce In i 
B Frookfort. oi 
ehich m»
V. A J. A. Monroe, 
ATYS?.NSYS-AT-lATr,
WtoX’






I the connllei of Owen. 
In.ienKinand Shelby, nm. 
-rankferl. Office on Si. 
eKeenoB'ibook bindery.
lOR. CommiMionhrfnr 
[ndlano, Mlewnrl, TeBne«»o«. nnd 
dll lake the ockhowledgDient e( 
> bo recorded
B. K, WSIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
«rar>en. mirf Co. Hr
f XflLf* etiend to the eelleciioa of claim 
TT aaypinorNartlierBKoDlaekjrerW 
oniVlrglnlo.
Bofen to—L. C. <c H. T. Paan)e,i
Cutler k Gray. > Miytrlllo. 
R. It. Slanion. Em|. ) 
llamplon, Smith &. Co., Plllobtirgli 
Or.y»n. Jan. si It"”
A ntSDBIUCS RAira),Attorney at lam’, »«/
Omnlv,K<i. Will )>nclice In Ilia ConnlleM 




School Of the Tfranline Xfnns;
Ccvli:6'ci>. totucky.
'rllF.ayiiteni of educolieii adopt.-) in llileli 
I oUlulloo.le the Kinie u tliat w.ncli hoe bet
BJiVERLYlsiallOUSE.
J| Store. Ill Muym-ille, a lurge and well eeleelcd 
el of




V. F. Ho»i.ei, A. M.,
. Tor.
. eoinforl in elcknoee. diet, 
eeiMMry reluiKlioa. die. ieemlBCutlt .nDlernol.
*■ siK’s
Bi^nM money la not reoulrcd.
Hair hoard perannnm -Modern ............1. H. Fonowni. £*«.. Pmfionr of I. 
cl .v,„,fe cod P-l,licet Etmcmg.
}; R.'
voilnrni.
W.W. CaowT, Ew.. rf»"'.mof.
•Edocaled atWeetroInt. 
-flltlS Inetitulion will bo ee ' "
I from Ihocoiilrolordomli .............
color ardorpnrtv.cllher la religion orpcili 
Tbe ftnl year haacleeed with KiS etodo
,Dj. Stationery, per nnni
Poekrl money, peranni 








I Funny work of every dncriptloB. plain «er commoner ei oeoa the 4th o(
Superintendent Iwleo held the ehair of 
lallcoBiid Nuluml Phlle«ophy in Rrorg».| 
lollege; .i.hu>|iieDlly. Ihal Of Nulorall
_____ and Civil Engineering in ■'
lege: aed for ten yeon poll, hot bee 
»r the Collrglale Inclilute ocilced be 
Mr. Hontl.vo waifor R yoaraProfei 
Iirei Science at Weat Point, and re<
.rTS^-.,
I and IldHIl;
iry Dok..,. ............ ..
Ince had cnarge of the Norfolk 
The Facully ot West Tolehand 
Norfolk, apeek o 
In unqnallSed ten
In>niii(r, and hoe beeu . .............................. ..
ntalica for Ihe lui five yeara (two years ul die 
-Irglnle Mllllary Inulllute) lip to July. Since 
'hich time, ho haa hivn employed aeon Engl, 
iieer. The Superinlrndent and Vlaiior* of Ihe 
Iiiillluta reeomnirna him a* •‘/«rii/,'ar/y 
e Mailiemiilieal deparlmvnt.’
.....................- graduated at the Unlvereif
North CureUeu. where he woi retained ue I't 
nil clecled Prefoaarr of Langtiaget in Jefie 
Urge. MIm. He baa lealinionlitle bcNdet, 
m l>T(>fceior Otmaled. Pi-
liman, and oilier emlnen. ..............
Itr. FaaaBTua I* a popnler upeaker, a chute 
Iter, and tree for aereral yean a member of 
tbe Pilhiburg Ber.
Mr. Buisg gradnated Na.l.In 
and hu the hi| ' 
len. u to ebor 
Mr. Swirr !■
Dr. SKACKlJiFOItO. 
CONTINUES llio practice ef hlo profei 
V lalheelly ofMayevllle and yleinlty. 
fie on T^lrd iirecu near Market.
Nov. 9. IB47. BolS-I
J. K. SplndJe « J. H, Alexander. 
ATTORNEYB AT LAW, 
once, FlemluBobiiry R«-Mtucky.
nsxrlLt.sttend Iheconrle of Fleming, Mneon, 
Vt Djtfa, Nicholu and L«tv|>. They hope 
by prompt and diligenuiuiillos lobualaen to
“.sfc."4rK%'S“K »,»
I-VR. J. TAYLOR. Da. 
MJ la dolly Uitug the Chi 
ventlon of pain daring i
hai brei
“''Mr’Gar" 1 
School ef Leal ight nvenyearila the city
....
filflfl in lown, per year-every thing fnrnlahed.
TiteCoilela weora Uiiiform.ofbl '
Sa fin per yurd. They are al> hour, 
lehooli and 2 bouruondrill (Ingoodn r ,  Uuo cloth________
An additional building, two slorln high, with' 
na.wllllm. .........................
Georgetown. January 12,1S4R.
ne»». chnrged lo pareole.









10RNER efTI-arl nnd Walnnl 
1 front of the osloffico. MueonI 
FcIId-pb' Halta. two aeuarea from III. ... 




SIGN or THE SAW.
Remnal «•' ic Uardiear* Hovs. af
& PHIDTSI'.”'
To No. 4. “.Aiitv BuiLiD.uni,” Norlhuet cor­
ner efSaean 1-uid Sntlou elreela.opnoaile the 
wai.-housae of .Mrun. Cutter A Giey, and 
A. M. January. Eeq.
To tke Public.
T.AKEtblamrthod of nollfring 
ad Ihe public, that wv lure
removed on atock of'lliirdwar
Kroul alreet. Into the large and
 : <al 
l ird am fromo i; del 
i  ' aliu- 
I. filled up eapreuly for >u In
inablo me lo ull lo purrhurra clivapn 
other Iiuiioe in the city. My impel 
•llnlasiid '■-------' -
aa® aDoa3>’3ay»
V otv,mn r.,a’r^-‘‘^—.■ of Ji.e real ^
^^lvTle tho“ uUi^'n ' Muynlll
A . a C R O S B T,
BKHOVED TO
Seeoni St. hetvera Market ^ Sutton sU. 
P EVOLVING. Duelling, and other Plalola- 
l\ Uillee end Shot OuM of overy kind. A 
lug Apparalui and Gbb
t’e Mill Rifle Powder.
lit him In ei 
re. Hiaciml
, . tale. l‘orlrra =
.iiduiice at the ateainboat. '
Jen. 19. IMS.
Md—I wish to purehau - -------
.VrJSWoilMAtD*/' 
t. Nov. 3. If47.
nfaiiperior qnollty, whici ______________ ______ _____________________
^................................- .<!irr,i iAnd Ocnermstase ASecamboatOflioe
>1S-Iy. (Corner of Mulu ASl Clair •to.)
jFrauftfott, »«•
N. SIIIEUIS. Pro|.riuior.
rflHlS commoillona and conveniently locate 
X HOI'EL. luviiig beenpurrhuaed, thorough 
ly repoirod nnd rrfuriilalira by llio preeeni pro- 
. ... . ..------- fur tlierreepUOBof vlalt.
• It (he uminl trrma 
c. I.iiollf. Cili
I RMS. WRAP!V HINR PAPER, am rdec221 J. n. MTI.VAI
Regular Portsmonth, Maysrille, & 
Cincinnati Packets' 
rrinE Fiyr. SrcAura SCIOTO, B. KRnn:i.
X Maaler. and NORTH AMERICA. J. M. . -




January 19. 84d- ly
Tiieio becla are unaurpaeud In opeed and ae-1 
eommodellona by any oOieri on llio Weelem 
walenKond willairord topemonareachingMaye.
vlllolniI.eCTeiiinganoppertonlly of a apredy ,..............................
iwowige ellherup or down. Tlwy will beat plate, and they oiTvrtlirm
b:bsO“ & liCT.T.je
KEErconilanlly on^bend Ilard_wom
|~J J. IIICKMA.f, wduM reopecMulIy ir 
humniovvd hl»Clgitf. Snuffnii
Duke A Moo.ly aa 
He wnniil invite t 
coniumen to Uioqualily
:eo Store to II,v liouoe lululy oeeupivd by “’I'l 
no a Stove Store, oo Market Sl M' 
of Deni • -----
IlaU and 
low prlcee. and
lo dvul with them. a> they olwayi have d 
KecoUccI that they have hought frain A.. .. 
five hundrud luuslleiiip, and guild the higbeal 
pHcoa Incuhtand about S.IKIO ku.h.da Wheat: 
75 to eil head of homo: upwards of IRII head of 
- to 5.m»n huthelo Cora, for
.. .l leni and
<I pricea of hla arlb 
Jan. 12. If. 
N~OT~BY TOE BIAGNETIC TELEGRAPll
hr lilghei 





complete, and oliall he liagipy lo wall upon ,ny 
friendi an.l denlem generally in thin branch of 
nuTcliandlie, |iromI>liig then) Ihal all Iron (old 
bv mo will be warranted gootl ond nl pricvo ni
41r.--
•iviug from PlilAhurgli n very large 
111 of Ihe above geniihwi JUN'IAI^ 
di rrtakea niy atock very lieoi
5 juat received the following aHIclea: 
i-.U.ia.Prime New OrleonoSugar
ofSTEKL-vki Anierlcai. . . . .....................
Gernmii Sb-el forploiigliv, Engll-h Spring Staei, 
Nayhir A Cu.-e refined Coal Steel, nil »j*e.;




: IA«. W. FRANKLIN.
/-taataforWbent-.
X.1 the market price............ .......... —.
- e-l.iiolSlf. CHA-S.W.FRANKLIN,"-[ I
1 tlST BRCKIVGD
«| 1 caak Dutch Madder,
T CeroonaS.F. Indigo, amipotlortrllds,
I BblagrouudClnger.pun,
! coaka Epoom Salle,
■ Bbla Flah or Tonnen Oil.
) •• Copel VariiUb, and foreale lowby 
J. W. JOHNSTON. A SON,
I. 2 •HaraJil Bnlldlnga.* SeeendSt-
h Olid Rappee Snnflii ef 







Fromt'-eLanrrI dtuiiuia 1845 





_ By Caili't, liis tlnm I-'oniiy SfetJ-
' Ii-v. ll'ia licau'iful ihtp^iti,
•ind tmrgarive pro 
ihri. bii'.l l.i tin- • 
»|t vr togn .lieeta.
iej.,i,
l.-v, litis licau'iful dap iti, Br.-yj i“..... g"’
nrnwscon,iirM.-u. 15 ha,iduB inrh-1 g «■' 
will ntaku liis Iburlb senann nt mV . ■ ey rrm
r elock la now vurj- largro and coror'. • 
icliigrvrry Ihiiig tiaually kept In hanl.u e 
liouaea, atT.owcrrra,cnii. ('oniilrvhlerchaur, 
Saddlen, Biiildrm. BlaekamllliA. Coochmukvri,
Charles W. Fxanklin,
2i> Smxcr, TWO nooM WEST OF SunOS •TUCTi [i'
MayavUle, Ky. vs hig;U,
TT-EEPS a goo<l and gem-ral auortmenl o» siaWii ill Moiiluotn-ry cotiniy. four miles 1'’•"' ■'-"‘'l"
tv GlIOCERIKS. and would be pleaud Iha' cast of Norlll Millillqtowii. Mourborj tniin- J........ ..
thou .leairinc to piirchnu would give him a call Slcrliii}-. nml ■ ,„V 'fir.’ I.
" the Bovb ii4U'«»i>, "‘fi-s f™ii> Doliliins’ Sl.ip- . Qui.-k-! i.«. ■preii.l iii
Menmboni liindlns. 4 oiirord. Ky "i'ver-* colls ore larpo and bioo.l-Iiku 1 •• h/ 
BOYD, re.pecif.illv ..ifor.n. l™kir.Bl nmu out of Ion of litem





ffTHE lOth yoar haa cloned with 120 pnplli.
X ThB21»t Seoalcn will cemmeuco on the Connlry tnarcli 
let Monday of March, under the monagjemrnt .'rom our 
of the •ubacriber, aided by lili former eiprri- 
enced Aulaiiinu, uid will cloooen the 2Sili day
ningerfrom ; | been Ihorniiglily repulrial, 
-'i.r,r. nnrl llirl' [ plele order lor Hie tec,-p.
agent*, which eiiablea ns to olTer oiircuiloinrn ; opr.......all hoiira of the iil
-a good terms os anv lloiiae wont of tbe inoun- I Dec. 15. jNlli. 
dns, ClxrivuATI or eluwheiT.
Tliankfiil to our frirnds for 




cdlu iiiukii Aini-y horses for ; i
...gg “
KSl;..................... »-.».FK-KF.rr.Marke slrret.
j.1.29 If I Sutbin at. iidjoiniag the Bank.
' ry Inalitute, which
buildings, nrarly half a mile distant. i
Profesoor Hopkins Lcelureahere to IheSenior '
(hthe Millia. 
I In dlfiertui
IIUNTER A PmsTIl'’, I .
"'"'"S.SbSSirs.Eriir A
Maywllle. fvb9
pmclice Ills profvKlon in IhU City 
and vicliiliy, and bos now iho niisfoclioa of be- 
ing aUu auy limo lo give tlie most oailaructory 




Cloasof Young Laill 








.1 Ihr other Inslllutc.
- F, JOHNSON, F.iue 
Feb. 93.1S49-97-3IO.
MAYSVILIE C'lT 0>l MILLS.H*v.Ko ,.„h™acv™.
N.B. Udioe will bo walled apnaat any hour: -tl Mill, of the late rroprieior.R. H.Lnr. Esq.,
Chloroform. Ac., for Ihu, aa well aa other markeU. lo bo
' had at tlie old otaiid.on Snllou atroet.
idecidadlyauperlvrl
I have also purti 
Dr. John Allen-a celebrated paui
in Dental Sargerv, for restoring .............
thefaee. or giving to HoUow CUbtlu 
oralfullneu, fur Maren, Fleming and
A'l operations In mv line neaUy and promptly 
alieiidral to. oud withal wamnted. Office on 





12IIAl>ni. rraceChuliis. lUKorted 
10000 Qr- Augera. .Iiort and long. polUliod, 
:«ncavo and graduated iwUI—eomo-
MOO Cro!'rron.ih*i Screw., assorted 
60 Dox.Cur|wnler-. A Amerlcia Rim Ixickl 
175 Crou Cut and Mill Saws, best brauda 
S7S Dei. Files and |{a.,i.,asMrlad 
lOO •• Curry Comb.
»nn lb wire, nssorlod numberi 
400 •• Shoe Nalls 
Sn Dox. .Molosus Gates, asserlod 
95 Ualehets and Hand Axet
25(1 •' p”ui^“Bro.lo?na 
innKagsNalls,as>orleds!iro. Atlhahanl- 
an, house of HU TER A PHISTER, 
feb9 No. 4. ••Alton Buildings.” Main sL
1 Improvement I The biisinen of the firm will he conducted nn- 
iha coouur of der the firm of W.M. STILLWELL A CO., lo







Y icodero his oeknowledg- Jnrt received at the Cheap Cash Store, 
very llberul encouragemenl ho Good, from New York and Btllimarei 
ind would remark, that from eight And Goods from Phlladi lii o ilolphlD, loo,
every thing Ibal'a lino and nes
iartovs charlioble InsiliuiUns of the city of ^ \
81. LouU, aoda vlgUaot otieallon lobusinosa, e*"*.?"'^
Sllyu?hrhS'pi,7l8“^rcrlt^'^V^ /a^giUToutogoinrsuchM j
■l“iorpubllcn..r,n.«.. iNory.







dol'yonr laduslry reap." 
Goods then of every make and kind,
To suit the mast fasllul ' 'Tan Bark Wanted.-TirEaro preparod lo receive two or three '  o oue mind; 
W buudrod cords of Ciluaul Oak Dork, for . And every tj,lng Ihuteaa enllco, 
which we will pay Ihe highest market prieu In ■■ afiered at tlie ioweat price.
ais.""'
W. . N. P0VNT2, 
Comer of Third and Market ota. 
lie, Feb. 16. lP4r<.—2fi-tf.
Be not byaophUlry.
And men wbo only .... .
When bargnlnijuat to ault Ihe buyetv,
Can bo ebialaedal Wi lTENAlYE .'S. rfeh23





rlicic. fur ulv bv
W. S. |•|CKETT,
in s oo ing;
has nli.iwill}! 
com luv. Hi
“P ynung WliuL,.............-........ .
ily'"'’ i'lrfi'ioy will h?too sjir-crly f
^--------icM. niitl Inat longer ihiin tin
till i,r(;'uickailv„r'n„n.;.mi.ws 
HliHxl at llui IiuikI i)fll)u turf, 
by Ji'liltaon'd Mmllcv. liU 
tVnIker, nho by Timmolp.
Jclinson’d Boatoii. (Juick.ilvvr's ilnm by 
Rolls* Ouickailvcr. tiu by OM Hart's Old 
isil'
Imlel vins ■(.. i.b.,-1 o>.,.'y i..




............ ............. ........... Quick
Kolia- Qui
4'lirora ^'5' imiiorte
.IVH on liiiud at low of E^liliao. lllli dnni r,l f
______  II. J. HICKMAN. «-08 a iloublc-lircri Quick.
17DWAh!)s”eu,5 f”L"va.?'Cavendiih limiigrcu. sec bills.
Xl< Tobuoeo.vUhvariaiisolherklncleut g Qci'KnitVKR ttiU serve 
J»n. Id. H. J. HICKMAN’S. ,i„i|nn«,diic tbe first of Jui;
' U.'ililKrge.npply.orva- '"C® ■U'tl’' * !!«"'»• *»>«
rIoUB brands and quulilios, cvusuully kept 




•krilvcVdnm by f)!H Ple.ii 
•teil MMS'Uiaer. ibc nirc 
■' >y Metlley ; 
r. nnd the ' 
balance of,'
a.HfiHn C'ofdHttf.
jo.lN'TON’d Urc“. S.^ro. 
Miifvl. 6 Vst.vlllr.
m
u han u 
jau 19
Fresh Stock of Groceries.
TU8T RECEIVED,
25HaltBbI^Na.I. do 
W Qnartn bWi."'Nl.'‘l ‘̂'"
20 Bbls Loaf Sugar,
3 •• Powdered Sugar,
STiercesCarolina Rice,
9 Boxea Ground Fe|>i>er, axpraoly for
SI) Bjgs ^aorted Shot, all tlxea, 
fiu5Plgond Bor Load,
7 Barrels Sugar Ilonu Molaiaaa.
4 •• Clarified Syrup, Mie
~. 1 above goods are well uleeted, and I wil 
•ell a Uie Market Price for Casli, or Produce a 
Coib pticoa. JNU. B. M'lLVAIN,
Comer of Market and Wall atreoU 
.ywillo. February 2. IPdi*. tf.
d«e >4 Market nrecl.
KEGS NAILS: 25 do Whit, Lead, jo, 
IU r<»elved and for aale bv 
FletDhigaburg.jaS.] BlSHOP A MORRIS
II. J. UICKJIAN.
i. coo\1000
POO doz. 9!'!) do; 4(in llw. Rjtling; I.W llm. Cat,. 
dlo-wlck—from K. II. I^’s Faclory, on hand <Ssi-A5. 
and for »!•< at fi 
Fleinlng-burg “s?! 'bISH'oP a JfORIlIS.
' i7irt f BMdr
cithy Seed.
Blue Great,
itrlppod do. For sain by 
J.B M'lLVAIN.
/-yanton Ten Asency _____________ 1 liavo
V> now on hand, and will conUiiuo to keep 
all the dlfierent vorlvlleaof Canlon Teas, at ray 
OB Market •■reel, anpo.ile the mark.t 
..........PlCKETT,a».
--- • Strl .
Fob. 2,'49
Nov. 17.
Prirposa'sfur publish ng bp 






Thin priimi Jne-k nml breeder 
fur bis firol lo: of niiiloa, Jiverngml " " XV ,< 
ly five dollars the fall tboy
full bi 
Willcbyflcolt . 




liable for PKI !« T « O la V
iJie! JVDSOM & UC.
IEIIUU.<E,
..................lie i.f'heSiuoi.z Aanri.r ofVMta.vTEn oEs.
V,rsr„t Slo.-k cmisitls ul Mi-arly
rilOllSAM) PACKAGE?,
I aume TlinU<AND9 <il oiffi-'mi
K^VK^ STORY
sired by (iei 
Old WurritT. 
ibii tliul 1 sold to 
'. She look cighi
Compound'sdamwosbvGeo. Tackson, 
herdiiMiaron of the Duke of Bourlsm, 
he by Don Qiiixolt, and ho bv Wo-sliing- 
ion's Royal Gift. Now breed ynui 
Mainntolh Jcnitcis, and you will hold nil 
three of the largest Jacks in your stock 
over imported into ibis country. Com- 
rip'im, pound’sgreal gmnddam wasray fnlhei 
le highly ralu- old Jennet, brilli by sire and Jain, soy< 
able o o be enhUed, A PICTORI- ; will »ce (hat he hosnot a drop of infer!
RY OF THE WESTERN ;h1ood in him, usd his looksuitd brooding
srs.‘.‘
I prove it
............. irios of both I Corngiound is nenr 15 hnnds high, up.
South America, from the din- , hended, with great weight and length, 
by (ho Norwegians, in die lUtli nnd trot* like a boll horse. I will Ici 
pn-sciu lime, illiislruied him serve Jcniicts ot 835 for Jack ctdis, 
ifiil engnivings, and and is-I5 for'cnnei colts.
a of grcui mull, Auo—GZLBB T, by Boggs' im­
ported horse, will stand at the sainn place 
fur live dollars a colt.
IIOR.ACR BENTON. 
March 33. 1040-31-31
•or 60 spleudid portraits
whose names ere t-onnr eted with this Ids- 
By S. O. Gooobich, A. M. To bo 
occompanied by a mnp of (ho United 
States, of Ihii laics: dale, fruiii steel 
graving. Also,tlio moat authentic map 
extant, of Mexico. Texas and Culifumla.
W. L. WOODBURY, Agent lor the 







■miglt this SlWi 
if Mason, Bred
present




HORSE COLLAK. “ ik'S”,. .,dSl™..T.X''rS^ 
on hand. b»t
I the or­
al ofiicv. 0 
aid Build(^lad •■Harul cJInga,”} offer 
F an oxteiiilvo atock in Ibult line, ail 
{rah and ecuprUlog the following:
100b Dos. aanirlad Eucnccs,
500 ” Blue and Buck Ink.
400 •• Godfrey'* Cordial,
400 Bateman'. Drepa,ss ib:'&ssssoo
TbfSu
’• CutorOil. 
Sugar Coaled PUI., 
•• V. B. Uiiln__ . - _., mout.
_ above artklce have all bean put npdu- 
Hog the winter and wiLli great cure we offer 
very low lo tbe trade. Cioclnoatlaiid Phllodel-










pbiole, BillDue Colic. Piloo. Gravel, H>radacli 
Painein the elde. bock, and ind  ̂in all Dioce
Cheap Confeetio&arieB & Tralta 
john'brosbb
ITAB tbs pleasure to announce to all w-io* end Li 
11 rr H*v coscsiLv, that ho nowaoilAliieC.'.N-i remed< 
DXBB ul wholraale for the uiiprpcodi-uU'd low lufluei
W. 8. BROWN.
voftliat Congh—lie hut Iho prelude to 
pilou. Uu Howe'e Hygrao.Hourlieanc 
erwerl Candy, a ph-aeiire and rffretive 
for Couglia, (iolde. Hoerernru. Aalhnia. 
PlilUiaie. Whooplngeough. Croup. 
.1, BrenchlUe, anJc - ' ' 'price of nixlereu ailffi tWO-IAIra VMIsi ^re Ibrooh a e ltl . ^ G^neriS effecilou 
caah. per pennd. of the Chealand Lung*. For aule at the New
He hue juet received a fine lot of frenll BookBlore.
Frnlla,euchae Reieins. Flge, Ac.,Ac.. di of Doc. 9,1847, 
rhlch. with fill neual eiig îly of CAKE, hot 
EM an reuMiiiaUo tcimo. Coll aul ice.
Feb. 93.1949.
M»r. E. Vraiu^a Syitto-Mdo- 
miiial Muifportera.
Jusi received, an aasorinteitt of these 
vnluabte Inst
iciaiiu, wlio are requestedO'l'y-
luroll and exominn then 




We have purchssed a supply of this 
invoiuftblo mineral, for cleansing Wiii- 
dowe, Lnmp Glasses, Silver and Brass 
plaie, Briitnnia and other wore.
It is used with greoi facility, and isd -w. 
lined lusopereude nil nlber d‘.'S<.'r!piimis 
of polish. CoBOBN, llneoEn A HosTnii.
Cider VlB^ar.
.1. OHNSTON&SON. BARRELS cider Vku-gar, for 1»I»by
March 15 UeraltlBuildings No. 1 aU marl A.T w'uOD.WaUiL
“Oae Ounce of PrecauUoais worUxTon 
Poundeof PreooripUon.’-
Porifa Ihe Mood, e-Hpiei’aie Ihe Sgitemfer lAc 
uafccoRAymiiuw irhiih ,a uipidig oiiprcrhine.
Or. Ts»witHrii4l7« (^oiiiftituud
Eitrnvt ol I
It universally ucknowWgwl by thou who hav 
glvi-nita/aiV <rii>i (the only truo Icsl) to bo lb








ure uf all ilUcoara arielng from an Impure 




vaitfy superior I 
I it is not permlUn 
wheaif slwlvi.-s e
NewC. >re. Msrkid sl..
Moysi-ille.Ky.
rrXEA. Coflte--. I.enrdk CrowM «Q
4o.r;'^"’‘-'w¥£:tfe?Surt.«su
$100 ItICWAUDX
^ Rniintvov from the subscriboT.
At, living seven miles north of 
JSPf West Liberty. Morgan ctum- 
/ ly, Kv., nil Sun,lay night lust, 
mmMtimc a NEGRO MAN imincl HUB.
Bob i* of 0 bright coppor colnr, thirty 
three year* old, about G feet high, heavy 
made; Iiud on mix -d jeans pnnu, i. white 
jeans w minus, low crowned wliitewoo! 
hut.oiid a iiiiirof cuirsc now Loots.
:!I me ill llic comily of Oath, near 
igsvillo. Inking wiili him a
Black Horse,
iHiut I4j linnils high, 7 years old 
spring, mill bnindeU with too letter 
the neur shniilder.
IwillpaySSO fortbe apprehension of 
iltesaid negro, il taken in Kentucky, 
if taken out of ihu State, and o 
laolliut I ctui gel him. 
WM. 11. KENU.ALL. 
Mnroli 32.1848—31.
8I0U 
lined in ony jai
Botanical Medicinea
■RKTE buTO just tccelvod a largo t 
Tv liulan'toJMrdieioeo.ltr.M,■ „ i. ll  lOoilt 
nnd huva made alU lowent nUri KrI-c,
'or free 
iicDof th<
put up In auprrior slylr. Our cauloguo Is Ion 
ciigthy tu udvurtlsa. Wa, tliarrhirc, liivlto all 
that may be In waut, lo give ua acall. Prtcaa 
aatne oa Cloclniicli—come mid am.
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
march 1 Druggists. Main st
200





W. II. C;iED=E o 





Now Styles err rrecived 
,nd iKi* lutir .........I Fba»hi
,.!!r.f.r..... .
nifi tcrl for cash, nr vsiisfsc- 
.MlVr.ST Pilli'ES, by lilt
,»ro |,l.c.-d iii-lis l.s..d.oi hnver
................... .. bn a.iia In farm ■
•fihe Ciitni nil,I vanMv of our





.nTJfl.li.iaui leuai twic 




Lmd k I,:, 
onguisl fion<
•sin- prrlrcilv tiiivion". 
ouat with any dlugi-
1-ll'VuiVHONT‘t^iF,
rr in^iha




■ nd luia Esiiinr iinriti 




■ AtltH DF.NI tg>„n haa il.a phn’u.r n
1 iiiri.i-g the a-fiirHin ........ Iri.iKK sad
■ hanuldir.1,1 u r.i-.rirti. an-l •veil O'‘rriau 
uf HxT-dnnd • A Pit, Ilf the U- 
• whirii h- bsijus,rac.ivarl.ditrci.1 r.i>l,i.ina
lu.ig bia Bock may be 1> 
la Inirri it
do ilu 
do du iSi:r .r;S■ 3 Uru-hll.i* M.W
- lot of Capa of Bit kinds via:
Bs)Sct,.ih<iuard Cups, Mans Pniiti IsahH 
AhiiiAMumcrey, do Fur iriniiui-d.
di. Ule Uull du Oil JUu*llii,
do do do cairn Pur, do Oil Bilk,
FarapariiiiglUi*, 8<iyr do do
Mitfriondtata moal rMtaclfullr invited lo 
Iill.pxamina ami iiurrhase. and he Binmtiiir 
to make It m ihcir intvrati to ito so.
Urc. 2.x 1645,—nnlfi.ly
DDect frem Bhsfflnld, Boglaod.
A LAKOEIatafOeorgeWastcUialm-a,
J\ oilier makan af Poekrl Cullrry, to •RG  • - al
osppclal utlrnlU.
IH’NTFR A PIUSTPR, 
No.4.”Allvu BulKli-ir.-- Mulust
9l/ifs/.p.V Tnbitri 
) Lb!s.H.mibon Whirkry Im ^ 
' 40 h.d(es Mi,a.iuii Virgiiti
y Tul«reo, '< • •
1»K. SMITH'S 




^ ^ ^■rilEIR PURITY.
m!lli7uli7u'acrao*Pgrod,retrni.tu 
A SINGI.K TRIAL
Will mnniWi Him asr.dlr,u:s in raltsvin. |i, 
lir.lv -r msnv prreursure of ula,uii„. niareln 
»o.p.iig Ihs huiral. g-ntly nprn, ih.rrn, T.' 
-iiring the con'liiii.in<-ii«if haslih.
-;| inr.,t clumiis'^in Nm Y-.rk has ,ir.n
n'aTURR'S own RRMFOY.
Thu S"S' prini-'rle rvi:-eniard hr ih.
vrnrorafihK •■■valiinhlv n.S'iiciiir is iknir
irm>-f.iims the onl, ground on uhicn ■
HR. 8.MI Ill's Sr«hNGTE.S TRB
tir^ieli
Bind h'ln.oisnilhr uh.dv • 




............... "f '•»' bnwet.. .-sired ml*,.......
Hire,: Pill, dn nnt PALLM TE.bat.
THEY C U I{ R,






IND GB-fTON. B.4H illitlll.
r...»Tiv NV»a. ohs'iiu'HW.
lIF-ADAi'l E. FvEniarnnHiinTi, •
K4I) Ai'Pi TITE, KIIEU.t1.4 I ISM.
Ill X iilil fE.4. XX un.-rno Ooom,
oysENlARY. WK,«K sFliVES,





i .'NDIl'K, 1.<>»V SPIRITS. 4C,






M.ireilinn li'OU cori.ficnlra have bren ra- 
• ivMi sl Ihr prineipiit officr. aiul Ihr paopX 
rr ri-fare-d to “Smith’s Hrreld A Guaiilv," 
vh.ra Ihv} cna trad of Iho most iirpoilial




nthrf, hi,I rliv lir.’^'.'.Mnttisnii's.sB.r 




1*7 Mvttla Avrnn.-, Bro.kK-a.
Frem IhtiEii. of ihr RIhcs Rivrt JoutuH.
Dr Smith's Pills ant frar from 11 ooigrruniu 
to widch mkor P.lis are lithlr, ,.nd uir tbe 
. .........
From rhcP. M. Toniirauilr.. N. Y.
Dr. ouiiih't Pills are lbs bust 1 hstc tret
,.n «.»i.E«.P.».
From Rrv. S. Wilha.ii., Fiiiohurgii-




Di. Smitl.'i Pilli ■re to ............. .. in ihii
VtHCK FROM KKMl'CKr-
I huvel.rri. sflloird in ih. ............. .
tr.l u.in. for liif-a t.u-s g.-st, unit I lonuJ •• 
rrli.funti) I as*d Dr. li ih-nj. Smith’. t«- 
luotrd lu-dui. VKxriaiilt IM:.. A irruiiin.ji 
biiu’s uf said vsisri.lr i-ill., ! vn vuihsIj
Pmicesh, Kv. Nov.t9. IS45.
Wacarrili ioih.„l>..r. Incia Dr. 
pilll Hvr ,iniv.t*.|'vi»i. i n'r.i in the viciadjt.
IiODGE.GIVF.NSF CO., M.-r.hssw.
Dr O. Bf hj, s,„iih-l). i.t S r: Noihirglis4 
••vrt Iwrn ii.ir. duftnl that his ud.l au'vrn ana
givaipaiioh a.-nvrul niii.facilun, as yeul iBp** 
....
I? You will otosar -rnd us las anna 
IriJis. Lawr.o--aAI.’,-nr,of .osrcKy.Vt*




fj  ̂Ami ava ihu O. Brnj^ FatUb la trrtfi* 
''ll. lirBrollung^^Asrot" h'f ^>Bi arabaffi
J. N ShiTTai 
.s. Duhyna.AC-
I trailing,'du. T. B. I 
’lone. Lnekri
oly! I’.Ti.'7a«
li: 1>-dTurr W. Fv.rmlr. Tidrslinroo|h:
.. Poi.lar Fl-': Js-"'* Vai'C’*'«l'
FOR mis OffiCM'
